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Structural Steel
Grey lImu Castings
Semi.Ste.l Castings

Ormamental Lamp Pillars
Automobile Turntables
MANUFACTURED DY

Iron Stairs
Fire Escapes

REID & BROWN STRUCTURAL STEEL & IRON WGRKS
LiMIED

Q ONTRACTORS AND ENCINEERS
Office and Works: 63 Esplanade East -

Phosies. Main 904 - 905
PRIVATE11 @RANqH EXCNANCK

Beau.,, Chamels, Angles, Plates, etc., in stock.

Toronto, Ont.

OUR FIRE
DOOR FIXTURES

Are ta il a il labdied by
mir UndrwMlee

Labelied Goods
mean

Lew.st Imaurmua Rate.
MUtuf*otetarr Qf

SUDING DOOR HMUMKR
PAB WABHOUaU 19AMI

ROUND STEE TRACK
with

ADJUSTABL &UPPORTS

AWTK MFG. COMPANY, UMITED
fAMUIONI ONTAIFUO.

"It's Something
For Nothing"

W.l wlli ulve you the Sprinkler-
Syat.m If you wili olve un what
You *ave In FIre, Insurance
Premlumo.-usually 500% ta 80%.

Write fOP Information to

H. G., VOGEL CO. (CANADA) LTD.
620-622 ST. PAUL STREET

MONTREAL, P. Q.

This la the eesIest way ta Bave
Money that we knoW of.

Laundry Machiery
Complote Plante for aIl purpose

Write vs, Stating Requh"emmt

TIE

Toronto Laundry Machine
CO., Li.,mited

T)RONTO, « CANADA

Agencts gr,
M(onirea Winnlpe, Vanoeuver.

I I

Dundas Stone
FOI&

Ckaciete, R o ad Mota
and Fl ux

Canada Crushed
Stone Corporation

DIJNVAS, -- ONTAIUO

A THE

Àt hey
Cloth Lined Metal Weather Strip

Trhe only cloth Ilned motel weather
etrip In existence. Why flot have
the best? Iflmtaliad and guaran-
teed by the

EBERHARD-WOOD MFG. CO.
Ornamentai and General Iron Work.

40 LOMBARD ST., TORONTrO.
MAIN 6338.

Park.s

H.N.DANCY& SON
Masonry Contractors

Maina 4m8. ".&J D14g. 1T'OM~

BOX 0FP OUR WORK:
Churoh of et. ma"y the. Virg. Woet-

,nor.land Av&.
York Publie Sohool, Se<Uon 35. Hast

Toronto.
Toronto (3.n.ral Roapital. Collage Et.
New Knox Collage, University Campus.
Lumaden Building, Adolaide and Yong.
Wycliffe Collae, Noai Av.
Reeldenoe-J. W. Flavelle, Que.nla Park.
Realdeno.-Rf. J. Chuitiel, Queenu. Park

and et. Albans et.
Reuldence-]Non. W. T. White, 80 Quesu'.

Guaranteed Mil Work
Frarnes, Sash, Pine and
Veneerecl Doors, Staire,

Turninga,
End Matched Hardwood Flooring

Architectural Dotait Work
Car. ful>i Exacggted

J. R. EATON IL SONS. LIMI TEO
Orillia, Ont Phon. 54

After Hours-Phon.. 205 and 220
__________________________________________ Mm I

S ELDOM does an active,
k.progressive mari retreat

fromn the field of activity
during a critical period.
Radier does he keep his
work well advertised, and in
so doing reap a rich harvest
when conditions right them-
selves and commercialism
starts again on its victorious
march.

QUALITY FIRST,

Frontenac Floor & WaII
Tfle Co., Ltd.

KINGSTON, ONT.

Manufacturera of

Superior Ceramnic Mosacen and Ploor Ti.,
absolutely non-absorbent, thoroughîy
vitrlfled In ail Slze, Shapes and Colore.

ONLY PU%"T IN CANADA

Saniplas on request.



CONS TRUC TION

Murray-Kay, Limited

Oak Dining Room, Furnished by Murray-Kay Limited

Murray-Kay Limited invite attention ta their f acilities for the decoration and furnishing

of residences, offices, and public buildings in any part of Canada.

The immense stocks tbey carry of carpets, rugs, linoleums, furniture, electric lighting fix-

tures, drapery materials, furniture coverings, etc., and the permanent staffs they employ of

cabinet makers, uphoisterers, painters, decorators, paper hangers. etc., enable them to give

satisfactory service at reasonable cost.

Their activities include:

TH-E DECORATION AND FURNIS-ING 0F RESIDENCES. [-OIELS.

HOSPITALS, OFFICES, ETC., in any part of Canada.

PAPER HANGING AND INTERIOR DECORATIONS,
EXTERIOR PAINTING 0F ALL KINDS,

FURNIlURE AND INTERIOR FITT1INGS TO ORDER,

ELECTRIC LIGHTING FIXTURES IN SPECIAL DESIGNS,

U PHO! SiERINO AND RE-UPHOLSTERINCJ,
WINDOW SI-ADES, AWNINGS, ETC.

Corres pondence is inviied.

Murray-Kay Limited
TORONTO36 and 38 King St., W.



"HECLA"9
Warmn Ai*r Furnaces

0 lig-Popular because of
the following features:

HECLA Patent Fused Joints
ny DoorNo gas or dust

à Steel-Ribbed Fire Pots
" p Patented

Save one ton of coal in seven

I ~ HECLA Cast Iron Combina-
tion Chamber

- ------------- M akes for durabililv
Fira P-14~,rt

r Individual Grate Bars
Make cleaning easy

Circular Water Pans
IZven distribution of moisture

Creu/ar ter, /
ru, ng aroandî,L aH la'issd

flic bek of furnace vvnCTC a el urnace sue

fAhi Do,r there is perf ccl satisfaction

Thc requisite for a successful Warm-Air Meating System is a good furnace; one that will not

only suppiy an abundant quantity of pure warm air; but will, in addition, be economical in

the consumrption of fuel, easy to operate, safe from dust and smoke, and that will give the

greatest lengtb of service. Some cheap furnaces fulf7ll one or more of these conditions, but

the furnace you want must fulfil ail. That. is what the HECLA does.

Clare Brothers & Co., Limited
Preston -Ontario

Branches:

CLARE & BROCKEST, Limited, Winnipeg REYNOLDS & JACKSON, Calgary

RACE, HUNT & GIDDY, Edmonton J. M. KAINS & CO., Vancouver;

The MECHANICS' SUPPLY CO., Quebec

iwiâ



CO0N ST RU C TI10N

Mal'uf actuvriLl6 Co. To ro 1t1o. Canada.ci-c

TFechiiical H igh School, loroiito

We are now installing the Passenger

and Freight Elevator Equipmcnt in this

new million dollar high school building.

Represented by

G. E. Brennan & Co., Vancouver, B. C.

Cunningham Electric Co., Limited, Calgary and Edmonton.

Northwestern Electric Co., Limited, Regina.

Walkers, Limited, Winnipeg.
General Supply Co., Limited, Ottawa.

Roper, Clarke & Co., Limited, Montreal.

A. R. Williams Machinery Co., Limited, St. John, N. B.
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CONS STR LIC 71 C)N

RED RIBBON,
ASPHALT SLATE SHINGLES

xviii assure y ouF client of 1)urm~iiiieiicy aýs WC-Il ais i O iF list

in ap)1 eairance. Ri Ri{,o-?\ AS'IÀ.ixvu SHINGLUIS are-

a guiarafltee of l)est resuits. On request we xviii mail

catalogue and sai 1e whici xviii gîve yoti opprtunfity t() gut

better ac uilnte(l \itil the inlwvcn-clt nwlrîts of our sllnleIs.

SPECIAL MIDSUMMER INTRODUCTORY
$ 5.90 Per Square, Delivered in Ontario, Quebec and Maritime Provinces

\R I ITIýý 'I' AN ( I ) NTl'\ I K K<I N )1 N I .1 II

Walkervilie Roofing Mfg. Co., Limited
Walkerville, Ontario
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Sanitary Equipment

For Private Houses

JT has been our good fortune to supply
Sanitary Equipment for many, many

thousands of Canadian 1ons ragnci

the way from modest City Houses and
Country Bungalows to veritable Palaces
which wealthy Canadians have built for
Mornes.

N o matter wbether the tender bas been
for less than one hundred dollars or for

more than five thousand dollars, in each
istance the owner has secured the very finest
equipment money could buy. An equipment
meireover-backed by the sterling reputation
for quality and service which we have earned
during the past fifty-eight years.

W E shall be very pleased to advise upon
the Sanitary Equipment for any private

bouses, wbich Arcbitects and Contractors
may bave under consideration, or to tender
on any specifications wbich are about to be
issued.

The James Robertson Co., Limited
Montreal Toronto Winnipeg St. John's

Que. Ont. Man. N. B.
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Il ild I i il

Toronto Show Roomns: 166 King Street West

TALLMAN BRASS & METAL CO.
Hamilton, Ontario.

i. r r, I

Tailman Fixtures

Individual
Des igns

for the Home
They're

Different

T
I 1~

.~
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Liege Forts are buit of Concrete

Theli famùlus I..icoe forts, which heMd a lm)nstur army Ii ncheck

fr three xveeks, are ail l)uilt 0)f concrete. I n fact, Al mo(Iern

fortifications are hujit of concretc. Colncrc-tc madte \vIthl

Rogers' Portland Cernent
is tlic StFlM(,cst b)uilding rnaterial kn()wn. 1 t has

to xvthstan(l the ravages of tine and the eleienlts.

prjoof--- it is fireproof. These (lualities have mnade

Cenment nmany friends. \/Nrite us about it to-clay.

the striio()thi
It is water-
for Rogers'

ALFRED ROGERS, Limited
28 King Street West, Toronto

N. J. DINNEN & CO., Western Sa-les Managers, Winnipeg, Manitoba

m



Tlhewiring of--
the modern home

The many applications of electricity in the modern borne demand
careful consideration of the dependability of the wires which carry
the current. Poorly insulated wire is flot an economy; it is an actual
danger. You sbould specify the following products to obtain per-
manient protect ion:

"ADANAC"
Rubber Covered Wires and Flexible Cords exceed tbe recjuire-

ments of the National Board of Fire Underwriters by a broad margin.
Specîfy 'Adanac" for rugged installations.

"IMPERIAL HIGRADE"
Rubber Insulated Wires are manufactured generally accordîng

to the same specîfications as the -Adanac" grade, but wîtb superior
insulation. Leading Canadian architects and engineers specify lIm-
perial Higrade" wire for first class residences, factories and public
buildings where they wish to make assurance doubly sure. It has a
red braid witb blue tracer-REGISTERED. A casual inspection

shows the architect wbetber bis specifications bave been complied witb.

"ADANAC 3O0% PARA"
Rubber Covered Wire carnies, as împlîed, 30 per cent. of pure

Para gum in its insulation. Lt represents the bigber grade of insulation
manufactured for bouse service.

LIMITWD
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OSBORNE eMOUSE. IBLE OP WIGHT

QOYA PALACEv OP LA MAGOALENAOU

Royal Palaces in wldcli '*$Iandatir $niar 1  Plumbing Fixtures
were installecl-a few notable examples of theïr world-wicle popularty

"$ndaid~an~rW'Plumbing Fixtures can bie obtaineci anywhc in the Dominion.
They are handled by leachng Plumbers tlirouglxout the provinces and are carried in stock by
Jobibers and Sales Agents throughout the Dominion of Canada, thus facilitating prompt dleliver;es.

,$tandard ýSaritaiip '1Pfq.C
Li-nCt d

General Offices and Faetory: Royce and Lansdow~ne Avs, Toronto. Ontario

TORONTO STORE HAMILTON STORE

55-59 Richmond Street, West 20-28 Jackson Street, WVest

r

SALMORAL CASTLE TEQUIRINAL

BUCKINGHAM PALACE

*

DTHE RING 0
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EN d UMNiR

Monlire.al Iloiises

No class of architectural design places more exacting demands on the
quality of brick than residential work. The material must embody thosc
essentials necessary to an enduring artistic effort. Don Valley Bricks
enable the architect to realize to theutmost degree the mental conception
of his scheme. They are always to be seen in the better types of resi-
dential buildings.

Sam pies and Prices Upon Request

Head Office: Montreal Agent
Domnio Bak on ally rictii vvor David cil

Domiingsn v i 320
King and Yonge TORONTO -- CANADA Lagauchetiere

Streets. Street

/ /~

e e111ý
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W,(k ir Ic , A '

e/dý1loronlto Ilotises

The splendid character of homnes foi- which Don Valley Brick is gs-ed,

give ample proof of its artistic qualities for the highest architectural ex-

pression in domestic design. Don Vallev Bricks possess texture and color

values which neyer leave the resuit in doubt, and are specified whenever

important work is considered. The above illustrations are convincing on

this point.

Visit Our Sam pie Room

DouioBkD oit valley Brick IVorks Mnra gn
e' Building, 320

elKingandYonge 'l'O RONTO - CANADA Lagauchetier-e
Streets. Street

/
/ ///

P Il,', E Il 11 1." N Il'
i, , & Ii'ý ývt 1. 1
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GLASS
GARDEN

BUIL-.DERS
201I CIIUR(CI-t STI.

-~ 
J

The Conservatory and the Residence

0 balance up the exterior of a residence, or to add a lovely vista
f~~ ro1h neir what is more pleasing than a properly designed

conservatory filled with beautiful flowers? This Company builds
ail the best types, and as our houses are MADE IN CANADA we can make
the price right.

When a garage is being ~

very pleasing and useful sug

gestions for combining the

same wîth a greenhouse, the

whole being heated f rom

one unit.

Our experts have had

many years training and ex-

perience in greenhouse work and can advise on heating and ventilating.

XVri te us for particulars
o f ou r conlstruLctionI

Dept. R
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PKG. -N. P-T OF')

~ For Bungalow
~ 0»or Skyscraper
For Home or Hotel

There is a Sturtevant Stationary Vacuum Cleaner- I -ý"

designed and constructed to fulfil exactly the conditions

nomatter in which class of building the installation i

to be made-a definite Cleaner for every need.

The Sturtevant lune comprises a range of suzes and types so complete

that, regardless of the simplicity of the installation on the one hand, or

the extreme complexity on the other, a stock machine or combination

cf machines, is available to properly and efflciently do the Aork---no

excessive operating cost for an over-lare machine-no inferior service

from an under-size machine.

'The acceptance of a scîentific recommendation f rom our engîneers will

mean the installation of the right cleaner.

WE CLAIM

Greater simplicity of design. Continued initial suction.

Minimum of attention. No decrease in efjficiency.

Perfect dusI separation. Higher initial eficiency.

We are in a position to materially help architects in the preparation of

vacuum cleaner plans and specifications. Write for our catalog.

REG. CAN. PAT.0Fý

B. F. Sturtevant Company,
0f Canada, Limited'

99 Middleton St., Gait, Ontario,

Large Cleaners are made horizontal Canada.
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Coai ]Bils and
Buildin

IN re-constructing a building
which had been buit for 20

years, and in which NEPONSET
Black had been used, it was
found that the paper was just
as good as new.
The money saved by using an
ordinary building paper is soon
wasted by extra fuel consurned
in heating a drafty building.

NEPONSET Black Waterproof
Building Pager,

or any of our other waterproof
papers, reduce fuel bills-will
actually pay for themselves the
first year in this way.
Specify NEPONSET Red Rope Waterproof Building Paper, NEPONSET Black Waterproof
Building Paper, Coated Waterproof Building Paper.

Also Manufacturers of NEPONSET Wall
Board, NEPONSET Built-up-roof, NEPON-
SET Shingles and Roofings.

BIRD & SON,
Hamilton, Ontario.

Montreal St. John Winnipeg Vancouver

Paper
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A boue are a feu. instances where "Alca" Lime bas been successfulIv used

for mortar, stucco and interior plastering

U-se 11ALCA" Lime
For Stuccoing, Brick and Stone, Work

or Inside Plastering
-ALCA" Lime bias been subJected to the most r:gî*d tests and severe tisaýv'e and ha,; been proiiounced

ýby the foremost arcbitects and contractors as the most perfect roaterial yct discovered. It cari be used for

ai kinds of building work wberein mortar or a plaster is required. It 1 s being used with equal facility
for brick and stone work, for plastering inside and fir stuccoing. B3cirig , pire Ilinc <epiodli< il os .strîmile.ia

and cati bc utilizcd for Ille lapitig of faced stne <vo-le or lerra-court, or for sellintg nia, hi or Ille.

-ALCA" Lime possesses ail of the good qualities of old-fasbioned, lime vvith the rjuicker hardening
feature and convenience of bandling of the piatent gypsum plasters. In addition to tiis it has certain good
(Jualities N%,ilcb are flot possessed by eitber lime or gyp-,umn plasters.

-ALCA" Lime 's prepared and old in tbree forms: -Yellow Tag,- denoting ibiat whicli is wilîbout
liair, being adapted for second coats, outside stucco on brick work or terra-tta, and mortars of ail kinds;
"Green T'ag,- containing bair and used ln ail places where any 1-ard w~all plaster, lime plaster or special
patented plasters are used; and "Red Tag,- containing fifty per cent, more bair tban Green, and especially

adapted for plastering on metal latb.

STINSON-REEB BUILDERS' SUPPLY CO,
LIMITED

45 St. Alexander St. -Montreal

THE ONLY PURE WHITE STAINLESS MORTAR
"Made In Canada"

a
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Decoration by Elliott & Son, Limited
Reasons why you should consuit ELLIOTT & SON

EL O T & SON arc p1À
neers in Modern Decorative
Art.

A decoratîvc sc i cme by

ELLIOTT & SON is cliarac-
terlLed by that marked taste
and refincmcnt for ý,vhich tlie
firm is fainous.

\Vhether in preparîng sortie-

Whing altogether new and orig-
inal or the modification of an

74 old style to modern require-
ments or the production of
afly of the I lîstoric styles,
ELLIOTT & SON arc un-

~i$4 4v& excelled.

Drawing room, Ryrie Hotise. A\chariming clecorativceffcc an
bce produced by ELLIOTT & SON at a small outlay in the most modemn Hos or Flat.
The resuit is not to be ohtained by [lie mere application of paint anc1 wall paper; it requires expert
knowledge, and should bring
ail the appointments of a room
into harmonjous relation one
with the other.

Aithough a scheme may Le
modest and inxesvit me-
quires as much came in handling
as an elabomate one. The in-
troduction of an inappropriate
element will often muin the
whole effect.

The residence of James Ryrie,
Esq., illustrated and described
in this number, was decorated
throughout, upholstered an d

draped by ELLIOTT & >
SON, who wi«ll lie glad to .

furnish suggestions and esti-
mates for similar womk.

Library, Ryrie Houise.

ELLIOTT & SON, Ltd.
577 Yonge Street (Cor. Dundonald) - - TORONTO
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f( )IIo l\ V I lI'F' SE'IRV IC' F0 ''I- AlRC H I 'E'

0UR intc'rest Mv a J-M Product does noli stop with the sale. Every J-M Prociuct is
h~ ackcd Iiy the rescurces of a nation-wide oruanization with over Liaif a century's

rCI4Iutatiofl for quality and honorable dealing and is sold plus the assurance of a reli-

ab)le Service now in actual operatton in every important city of North Amrerica. This

service makes the J-M Guarantee of Satisfaction an actuality wherever you may Lie.

J-M Asbestos Built-up Roofing is an
exclusive roof covering

Its base is J-M Asbestos Prepared Roofing. a

m'ulti-lply fabric, of Asbecstos Feit and Trinidad
L ake Asphaît.

'ibhis roofing is bujit Up in laminations in accord-

ance xvith our standard specifications, the resuit lbe-

ing smooth-surface, fire-resistant, weather-proof. ,, ~h1.I, ,,

miembrane in the nature of bitumniniLed plastic stone.

Yet à is many pounids Iighter than tar-and-gravel rooting, no sand or gravel to wash off, never

nee(Is painting and practically neyer needs repairs.

A J-M/ Roof is the espiectal charge of J-M Roofing Responsibility.

The Panama-Pacific Exposition has
stamped its approval on the J-M
System of Acoustical Correction

by installing it in the great Festival Hall.
Ili safe Io say tbat one million people will enjoy the perfect

1 2 acoustuls of this Auditorium during the terni of the Exposition.

'l'clie esponsibîlity for tbis installation w~as entirely in our

-~hands. Our recominendations as to design Nvere accepted as
pîesented and vve were further entrusteci viLb the installation itself.

'l'le result of tlîis xvork is best indicated by the favorable comnment

that lias been expressed generally lsy those xvho bave visited thse

We believe thiat the confidence imposcd in us by the authorities of
the Panama-Pacifie Exposition has two messages for the Architect

(1) that acoustical treatment has reached a point of national or
even international recognition, and that

(2) -the J-M Systemn stands for the most advanced expression
in the sciencre of acoustîcs.

We ivite your problems on acoustîcs regardless of their nature.

Our Lîterature on these subjects will interest you.

The Canadian H. W. Johns-Manville Co., Limited
Toronto Montrcal Winnipeg Vancouver

.9
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From the Standpoint of Economy
Specify

A roofing that will endure with the brick, stone or concrete
of vour building.

Consider the initial cost on the basis of wear, repair and fire
and incalber pro/c/ion.

"Artkraft" Metal Shingles and Tule
1ill afford the latter and practically eliminate the former.

They will cost your client a trifle more in the beginning than
the wood shingle roof, but will effecî for him a big saving in the
long run.

Moreover, there is the added advantage of artistic appearance
-that of the terra cotta tule, but many limes lighter in weiight and

requîring much less bearing strength in roof construction and walls.
"Artkraft" Metal Shingles and Tile are made of the highest

gzrade of Open Hearth Iron, IC and IX Terne Plates, special rLîst
resisting and anti-corrosive metal or copper.

They are a lap shingle and not a lock shingle, and are stamped
ina 'res of four shingles to the sheet, enabling them to be applied

three or four times as fast and with a proportionate saving of labor
and inoney.

Absolute weather-proof resuits are assured by lIwo ribs or small
corrLlgations which effectively prevent leakage from capillary attrac-
tion, drivirng ramn, or snow. There is no deterioration as in the case
of wood, or breakage such as occurs with a siate roof.

These briefly summarize some of the 'Artkraft" features; there
are others which we will be glad of the opportunity of explaining,
promising you convincing proofs.

Let us furnish you with comparative data on cost, upkeep, in-
surance and lasting qualities.

Send for price lists and spécial discounts.

Illustrated booklet mailed upon request.

The Sarnia Mletal Products Co.
SARNIA, ONTARIO
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THE

SYDNEY. NS

The BetGypsum Products

&&p ILLAR BRAN[) îGypsum Produets are made
17frorn the highest grade Nova Scotia Rock.

Every barrel and hbag o)f " Pilla r Br.,,nd" products is
inspected and tested before shipping. They include

Hardwall Plaster
Cernent Plaster
Land Plaster
Whitewall Finish
Plaster of Paris

"Pillar-Brand " Hardwall Plaster is mixed only xvith
the highest grade o)f goat and camel hair, thoroughly
washed and specially prepared. If vou need high
grade gypsum products - get prices on "PILLAR

BRAN D.")
Write us

The Jona Gypsum Co., Lirnited
Hiead Office: SYDNEY, N.S. Milis: IONA, N.S.
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Build Like a Thermos Bottie
Fire-proof Weather-proof
Time-proof Damp-proof

Vermin-proofL
Denison's Interlocking Hollow Tule is the ideal

hollow tule for walls in aIl classes of buildings

foundcations and partitions. Especîally adaj ted
for use in Stucco bouses and walls faced with brick.T E

Denisoni Interlocking Hollow Tule possesses

bonding and interlocking properties unequalled by r
any o'ther tile.

there are no mortar joints extending through thete eio id suedi vl osrc na

The insulation of its air chambers and general
mode of construction nullifies and reduces th, effet
of outs de upon nsi dteperature.

Den son Hollow 'iîle makes a building coolert sih elmto fcntuto st n

summier and warmer in winter.

s LC and shape bu lds aIl th cknesses of val!s

MADE IN TORONTF0.

SUN B3RICK COMPANY, Limited
Traders Bank Building, TORONTO

HYDE & SONS, Representatives, 12 Bleury Street, MONTREAL, QUE.
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T H OISANDS of Spencer Heaters, i various localities of Canada aiid
SUnited States, are saving ibeir owners 30 per cent. to 50 per cent. on coal

bis every year.

Steamn, VaporSpencer and Hot Water He aters
have water-jackeled self-feed magazines, which miake il possible to use the cheap
grades of coal.

Coaling But Once a Day
Thew n iwaii liolds a fuel supply sufficient for 24 hours in very severe weather. 'l'le coal fee-ds,
into the fire-box autoinatically. Thais means flot only far Iess -coal shiovclling,' but that beat cani
bc inaintained foi at least 6 Io 12 hours wlitliout aw13 atentlioni.

For Ail Types of Buildings
\X/îcexcrthe -Spencer- is used, the magazine feature saves work. In residences, it relleves the

wornen folks of heater worry. In apaîrments, office
buildings, greeihousez, schuuls, churches, etc.,'i
saves [he co--t of a night fireman. Saves money
everywhere, and besides il is a decidedly inucli more
sanitary op)erating heater.

Let us tcll i1ou lion, t/je ''Spencer-' operates itself
1IvIthotit attention more eficieifly thon other hicotcrs

n'ith attention. Tn'o booles ivhot n've soi aond 1)'hot
users sail-will he sent You on request. You'd be
1pise Io seîid for thein nonw.

Our engineers will give you accurate information
and estimates in regard to [Le cost of installation
and the cost of operation.

Spencer Tibtiar Steani Heater.
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O PPORTUNITY is taken
herewith to announce that we

have taken advantage of the

present condition of the building I

trade to re-arrange and overhaul our
. ký factory, making various changes to,

facilitate and handie future business; I
and that we have, through extensive1

experiments, perfected an improved1
process of manufacture which will

enable us to supply a superior quai-

ity of "ROMAN STONE" at a
cons'derable reduction f rom former
quotations.

Our company was the first to

introduce artificial or cement stone

y into Canada, and we have spent con-1

siderable money in developing and ý

împroving the composition and char-

acter of same. We have now the

Iargest plant of tskind inCanada,
at Weston, with a modemn eqiuip-

ment of superior character in every

It will be found that tlie new

stone now being manufactured will

gi've inevery respect complete satis-

faction to owners, architects and

We have acquired an interest in

the Canadian Art Stone Company,

Limited, who make the best grade
of face stone, and we are prepared
to tender on ail dressed stone work

in both ROMAN and ART stone.

The company is now un der the

management of Mr. C. H. Badg-
ley, a practical stone man, who basI

been identified with the latter com-

pany for a number of years, and bas I

~ had a large experience covering this

character of work.

THE ROMAN STONE
COMPANY

aga Limited.
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The Home of To-Day
''The eall of the wild'' i~s grad ually clîaiging

our forests and strearns from a rough, unrten-
able region into vast country estates with pre-
tenti-ous homes and gardens or sinaller divisions
dotted with attractive bungalows and inexpen-
sive but artistie d-wellings. The former dread
of rural living with its accornpanying crudeness
hias disappeared. ln its stead has corne a long-
ing to escape from the craînped and artificial
atmosphere of our cities and enjoy the freedom
and wholesomieness of natural surroundings.
The clesire is ail thle stronger since it is possible
to combine the beauties of nature with modern
conveniences.

Doub *tless one of the great factors in. produc-
ing such a radical change is the higli cost of
living, whichi lias brouglit about a sitate of un-
rest. The price of food lias risen rapidly, which
niaturallv effects ai]. phases of ouir existence.
In direct con'trast is the gai-den of our own
fertile imagination, whicht we plant in hope,
watch its daily growtlî witli keen satisfaction,
and take great pleasure ini the final results.
The same rnay be said of the live-stock, the
grain, 'the chickens and the fiowers-all. a means
of brîniging color back into the wan expression
and vigor to the care-worn body.

Along wiith the rejuvenation of the î>hysical
self froni the abandonent of city sliackles
cornes an eager desire to enjoy a real home in a-,
real way. It mnust be convenient iii arrance-
ment, possessing the small accommodation,ý
whicli lend interest and charmi to the general
plan. The relation of the natural surroundings
and the house, both externally and internally,
should be brouglit into close harmony. The
creation of mnan's genius should be insl)ired by
the spirit of freed-om, grace and beau'ty which
affords snch an artistic setting for one's work.

The last tlîoughit ieads us to the conclusion
that no dwelling can be ternied successful, unless
it is buiît aceording to need rather timan pre-
cedent. In this phase the designer can advise
the client, thereby pî*eventing the inclusion of
any feature, antiqa-ted or in bad taste. The
owner in turn can keep the -architeet f rorn yield-
ing to the conventional. and traditional, which
often fails to mieet the requirernents of the size,
the site or the arnount of money available. By
a careful analysis of the existing needs and a.
<.wnscientious effort on the part of both to plan
aceordingly there is littie doubt but that the
finished produtt wvill be a real conifort f roni the
esthetic side, as well as the practical.

So of ten thîe real harmony is lost by the in-
troduction of too inany craftsmen. After the

arcliitect coines the decorator, wlio, iii turn,
gives way to the furiiisher. When cornpleted
there seemns to be a discordant note. Sornehow
the sense of harmiony lias been lost and the
client realizes that his dream is far f rom a
reality. If the designer is really an artist lie
slîould be allowed to grasp the desired result
from the very beginning and carry it tlîrough
to -the minutest detail. By so doing lie plans withi
lus decorations and furnishings in mind from
the first, and consequently makes thern a part
of the whole sceme. Tlhis leads to creative
work on a muchi bi-oader plane and fumnishes
the riglit incentive for a man's best efforts.

It hias been stated that the rnainsprings of
action in ail of Barry Parker's home work in
England and the reasons for the vitality and
charn of everything lie does, are the inlierent
l)rinciples th-at use and fitness alone must rule
the planning and construction of al] buildings,
and tliat each structure must be designed as a
xvhole and carried down to the Jast de-tail of
fumrnisliing-. It is also true that Mr. Parker
seeks the co-operation of luis client in order to
appreciate the tastes, needs and requirernents
of the people for whom lie is to design tlue
house. By adjusting luis ideas of beauty to
those ofutility, and iu turn persuading the own-
er to malze certain concessions, the necessary\
sacrifices resulting therefroin produce a nuore
arti stic, confortah le and comimodious liouse.

The love of the beautiful is a great boon to
ail progressiveness. Let us enjoy the constant
appearance of inspiring buildings and the na-
tural level of our character will be raised im-
measurably. It is the unsightly whiclh works
.tn the nerves and makes people irritable, but
let these saine persons be surrounded by the
beauty of siglut, sound anud smell, and they will
iinînediately experience a feeling 'of lrestful-
ness. This, then, should enîter imîto ahl home
building, featuring such spots as the fireplace
and tlue living roonu, witli its conifortable furni-
ture and pleasing design. One of the main
essentials to tluis quiet repose is the question of
color. Bright shiades are conducive to cheerful-
ness, while others create a restlessness, dark
ones are prone to engender melanclioly or lend
thernselves by careful hiandling to ease and re-
pose.

It is more thian satisfying- to see the high
standard set by Canadian home builders, whiehi
betokens a deýielopment in domestie archuitec-
ture that will eventually give us a characteristic
style ail our own, and as distinctive as the Eng-
Iisli bouse wîth its charrning grace.



Characteristies of the Home
THE ENDURING QUALITY.

"I wonld have our ordinary dwelling bouses
built to hast, and built to be lovely; as rich and
full off pleasantness as mnay be, wiithin and with-
out. . . wit'h such differences as mniglit suit
and express each man 's dharacter and occupa-
tion, and iyartly bis history. . . Wien we
build, let us think that we build for ever. Let
it not be for present deliglit, nor for the present
use alone; let it be sucli work as our descendants
will Vhank us for, and let us think, as we lay
stone on stone, that a timne is to, coi-ne when those
stones will be held sacred becanse our hands
have 'touched them, and that men will say as
they look upon the labor and wrought sub-
stance off thern, 'See! -this our fathers did f or
US.' For, indeed, the greatest glory off a build-
ing is no.tin its stones, norinuits gold. Its glory
is in its age, and in thait deep sense off voiceful-
ness, off stemn watching, off mysterious sylu-
pathy, nay, even off approval or condemnation,
which we f eel in walls that have long been wash-
ed by the passing waves off huianity. . . And
it is not until a building bas assnumed this char-
acter, tili lit bas been entrusted witli the fame,
and hallowed by the deeds off men, till its walls
have been witnesses off snfffering, and its pillars
rise out off the shiades off death, that its exist-
ence can be gifted with language and if e. For
tha~t perioci, then, we must build; noît, indeed,
refusing to ourselves the deliglit off present
completion. . . but taliking care that we
sacrifice no enduring quality, and that the build-
ing shail not depend for its imipressiveness uLpon
anything- that is perishable. . . And when
houses are thuLs built, we mnay have that true
domestic architecture, the beginning off al
others, which does not disd'ain to treat wiith re-
spect and thougiitffnlness the sinaller habitation
as well as the larg-e.' '-Johin Ruskin.

THE ESSENCE 0F FITNESS.
"On going over a house you feel cheated. if

you find polished hardwood and mnarble ffreely
nsed in the reception rooms, while bedroonis
and offices are in painted deal, cheap, and
tawdry. The sanie degree off durability inay be
used withont any sacrifice off fitness, just as yon
may have fine finish and si-oothness lu a jewel
case, while strength and dura:bility, equally
valu-able, beiong to the travelling chest. Let
no one suppose beauty can be wed to greed or
vanity. A nation produces the architecture it
deserves, and if in the main it is materialistic,
and sordid, we shahl find ail iaterial qualities
considered first and the moral and spiritual
ones scarcely at ail. Greed will crush ont gen-

erosity, and sims wvi1l smnother poetry and
sentiment. Men will prefer tlie imitation
grandiose to simplicit3r and dlignity. Things
wvi11 not be what they 'em odily comifort
and luxurious enjoymient wvi1l be vaiued above
grace and refinement. Indeed, the modern na-
terialist will not admit there can be anv moral
quali'ties suggested or conveyed by architec-
ture. H-e sees no0 harmn in joiniting his stucco to
irnitate 'stone construction. So it is we see what
we look for.

"We must look for noble moral qualities in1
our fellow-creatures if we desire to find beauty.
At present -the world does not seek beauty, but
expects to be given it for nothing-thrown in
with -a pound of tea. But nothing can be had
for notâing in this life; and we must be pre-
pared to pay --- hat is, mnake some sacrifice-
for beauty, 'the sacrifice at least off devoted
thought and loving endeavor. Let breadth,
goodness and 'strength be the keynote through-
out vour building, and then no one wiil feel
deliated."-C. P. A. JJoysey.

THE ART 0F PLANNING.
"In planning the arrangement off the house

itselff one should always be carefful Vo, leave
free and ample spaces for the social if e of the
family, avoiding ail unnecessary partitions
which. would entail extra outlay anci add. coin-
plexity to the 'housework. The living roomn
with its fireplace should centralize the interest
of the interior and -sound. the keynote off coin-
fort and hospitality. The dining room and
kitchen should be so arranged as to minimize
the housewiffe's steps, and wrhere no0 maid is
kept the most sensible plan is to have the kitch-
en large enough to allow some off the me-als to
be taken there. For there is no reas-on why this
part off 'the house shbould not be as cheerful and
attractive and homelike as any other. and cer-
tainly where the motiier has to do ail lier own
work, both she and the family would get more
real comfort by simiplifying the srerving off
meals as mudli as possible. The coilvenient ar-
rangement off stairway, bec1rooý:ns and bath,
and the provision of ample closet and storage
spaces will likewise need serions consideration.
And in this connection we cannot emiplasize too
strongly the ffact that the servant probi em as
well as many others off individual and national
importance may be so]ved by the riglit kind off
architecture.

"In the first place, the ho use should be itself,
not an imitation off other bouses; f ree f rom, al
false pretense or affectation -off a luxury it cau-
not attain. In fact, style is the least important
thing. If flie house is built strongly and care-
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fully, of suitable inateriais, to mneet the owner 's
needs, with due consideration for beauty of
proportion and d-etail1, then it wiII lie a ]aw
unto itself; it will have created its OWfl style.
And how inuch more p-ermanen't and wvholesorne
an influence will sucli a dwelling have upon the
lives of tiiose %vithiin, and especially uporn the
chi Idren wvlose minds retain so easily the lui-
pressions of their early surroundings. They
wvi11 unconsciouslv Iearn f rom it independence
of tlîoughlt, fearlessness of exp)ression, love of
simplicity and 'beauty and the sincerity of a
true home atmosphere. *When the building of
our houses is undertakcen in this spirit, then,
and then ouly, rnay we hiope to evolve an archi-
tecture that will last. Then only can we ex-
press in our homes that spirit -of practical de-
niocracy which promises to be the ruling influ-
ence in our coming national Iife.-Gustav Stick-
ley. **

THE INFLUENCES- 0F COLOR.
"In no other field has the right use of color

been so neglected as in the furnishing of the
honte, and niowhere else could its influence be so
wvide or beneficent. The individual, spontaneous
choice of color is not always best or wisest in
the furuishing of a ho-me. First, the mental in-
fluences of color must be taken into account.
Consider, for example, the effec.ts of the three
elemieutal prinmary colors-yellow, red and blue.
Yellow is nearest to sunlight. Morbid lisposi-
tions require -this color, although Vhey do not
choose it. Yellow brings clieer aud liglit into a
dark, gloomy room. Red is symbolic of blood,
fire and exeient. Since the keynote of al
homes s'hould be rest, and red in any large area
destroys restfulness, it should be handled with
special caution. It nvay be iutroduced success-
fully into drawing rooms, club roms and dance
halls, where gaiety and a certain amount of ex-
citement are desirable. Turning now to biue,
we find that it is calm, retiring, repres-sing in
civaracter. It Is the coldest color note, and
mnakes a room restful and cool. For this reason
it is especially pleasiug iu warm sections of
the coun'try, in surmmer homes, in sunny south
roms audà also in bedrooms-for it is always
suggestive of rest.

In addition to these primary elemnents, there
are three equally powerful ones known 'as bin-
ary colors-orange, violet and green. Orange,
the combination of yellow and red, is symbolic
of lighit and heat, which makes it the hottest
color possible. Since it is the strongest and
most intense of colors, 'lt should be used only
in small areas, for emphasis. Violet, composed
of red and bine, suggests heat and coid com-
biiiedi-which resuits in asiies. Tt is the color of
shadiDývs; it expresses restraied hiea-t, or inys-
tery and gloom, -and this is the psychological.

reason for it,; use in mourn-ing and in religions
rites. The use of violet is not ofiten practical
iii home furnishings, althiough it iiay be used to
dimi a room hiaving too mnuoh sunflighit. Violet
hiangings are pieasing where there is a large
-%vindow expanse. Green, the resuit of i-ixing
yellow and blue, expresses light andl coolness.
Generally -speaking, it is the nios successful

-o- that. cau be used in interior furnisliing, for
it eliminates the uerve-e.xciting red, and coin-
bines rest and cheer-than w-hich notliing cau be
better for a home. Color vaine slîonld be con-
sistent also vith s-cale. That is, pale colors -are
appropriate for sinall. roonis and for furniture
which is ligit .and delicaite, while d'arki eolors
should be used lu large, 'architectural' roomns
and with furniture whichi is hieavy iii build.''- -

Marie Hiall.

THE OFFICE 0F DECORATION.

Il '.Decoration,' s'.aid Morris, lis the expres-
sion *of inan's pleasure in succesýsfu1 labor.'
And this simple definition is particut-arly ap-
plicable to the art of horne-making- frorn archi-
tecture clown to the smallest furnishings and
fittings of the interior. The office of decora-
tion, lie add-s, is two-fold: 'To give people
pleaSure iu the things they must perforce use,'
and 'to give people pleasure in the things they
niugt perforceiimake.' It is interesting to stndy
these words- '1)1easure in successful labor '-
for they suggest -an imiportant principle-
namely, t'hat beanty, to be perrnanently satisfy-
ing, should be a natural, joyous outgrowth of
practical conditions; that, like -the flower, it
shonld have its roots in the ground. The phrase
recalîs, too, that other axionm-that one inay
decorate cons9truction, but neyer construct
decoratiou-a mile that every homie-mnaker
sliould keep in mind. 'The world is still de-
ceived with ornament,' lanmented Shakespeare,
and for many years this has been widely true.
But the deception is o11e that ils being gradu-
ally aud steadily discarded, especially in the
buildling -of our homes. We are no longer satis-
fled m.wti the kiud of architectural frilis that
can be "nailed ou." Ornate desiguýs and gilded
imitations are ceasing to attract us. The lure
of the fake antique, the fascination of the im-
ported product, and tHe charms of the once-
popular but useless bric-a-brac, are on the wane.
Iustead we are building and furnishing and
decorating for permaneucy. Good taste and
intrinsic beauty are guiding our choice of fit-
tings-not the ephemeral and unreliable tyrant
known as "fashioni." More and more we are
doing our own -thinking and planning and select-
ing, and express ing our owu iudividuaiity in an
enviroument tha&t we ourselves help to create.''
- The Craftiman.
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DININC R002%. BOUSEf NO. 1. . ILLIARD ROOM.

H ouses at Toronto, Ontario

T FIE" house wvork iii ouî* suburban and coun-tiry\ districts is gradually uniergoing a coin-
plete change. Doubtless this fact is due to the
interest rnanifested by clients who appreciate
that the homne of to-day is -an important factor
in thieir own happiness as well as a matter of no0
little importance in the education of their child-
ren. Another reason may be ascribed to the
large increase of well-to-do people who believe
in using- part *of their wealth at least for.the
1)etterment of thieir domnestie livingo,. Many sec-
tions are architecturally inmproved by the ruling
that ail liouses mnust cost a certain fixed price
and when sucli a condition exists the builder
always seeks the services of one competent to
desig' n a home as tasty and attractive as those
l)elonzing- to his iieiglibors.

With the abundance of building materials
round in practically everv lorality. ail of wliich
play an important part in the artistic effect of

carefully studied buildings, tlhe.e is no excuse
for the lack of proportion and harm-ony which
lias prevailed in the work of recent years. AuJ
it is evidenceci everywhere -that the home is, as-
suraing its proper sphere in the minds of every-
one, a circumstance which enables us to illus-
trate houses of distinctive charmi and esthetic
value. The native field stonie leads itself to ricli
and iugg-ed resuits with colors varvin.g f rom
pale tonies of bine and gray to the ridher shades
of green and reci. Brick lias and always 3l b2
one of the principal finctions in residential
work. The charmn of the material is found in
its mellowing qualities as years go by, as well
as the intrin-sic value of its colors, texture,
vTa1ieties, bonds, etc. Another rnedium of
iiniiu.ual popularitv is the cernent finishi capable
of varying from the smnoothest to, the rougohest
surface and enriclied by means of pebbles, tules
and color ingredients. Wood still retains its

---- ----- ------
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HOUSE NO. 1. LIVING IIOOM.

charmn when accompanied by natural surround-
ings. While hiaif-timber work produces beauti-
fui resuits if handled by artis-ts who believe in
hionesty in workrnanship and usage. Combina-
tions of two or more mnaterials are equally suc-
cessful and afford a wide latitude to the archi-
tect.

The accompanying examples located in To-
ronto show exclusively the great strides made
in house work amiong oui suburban districts
and should prove an mecentive to more serions
endeavor upon the part of ahl designers. A
brief description of each building is given in
order to add interest to the illustrations them-
selves.

flouse No. I.-The first residence to be shown
in this connection is located at 30 Whitney
avenue, and possesses an individual character
in its white stucco, treatment -and green trim-
mings. The tile roofing, the chimney pots of
tile, the down pipes, the rain water heads-ahl
are of a greenish tone which brings the entire
structure into perfect harmony. Casernent
Windows are utilized with leaded glass. Upon
the interior the vestibule, upper and lower halls
are panelled to the ceiling in oakc stained a ricli

dark browni. The halls, are supplied with stone
fireplaces, oak mantel and floors of red Welsh
quarrie tules withi narrow black tile strips
forming the joints. In the vestibule is laid flag-
stone for the flooring. The living room is
panelled and bearned inii nahiogany, possesses a
parquet floor, stone fire place and mahogany
inantel; the dining room, while different iii
style, contains 'the saine furnishings as the
living room but executed in walnut. An attrac-
tive spot is the sunroom with its stucco walls
and ceilings, floor of grey tule six inches square
arranged in design with narrow green tule strips
forming the joints. Ail roorns on the second
floor have oak flooring; ail bathrooms tiled
floors and walls. The heating system is hot
water supplied frorn twin boilers. One of the
features which enter into the general effeet of
a suecessful design is the selection of the hard-
ware, a matter of neglect among the rnajority
of design-ers. In this plan considerable atten-
tion was given so that the thumb latchi type of
the various metals would match the general
color seheme of the roomns; consequently black
iron is found in the halls; polished brass in
living room; bronze in dining room, and niekie
in kitchien and bathirooxns. The building bas
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exterior walls of brick and cost approximately
$30,000.

House No. II.-Probably no residence could
have a better setting than this home situated on
a cornler lot facing the open square and located
close to the new Government House. Excep-
tionally fine views are to be appreciated in
every direction and ]end additional interest to
the structure fini shed in rubble, masonary. The
stone work is a mixture of Port Credit gray witli
a sprinkling of seam-f ace, red and bine Lake-
stone partly rounded. The roof is of Spaniis:li
tiue; the verandah of Welsh quarry file flooring.
Upon the interior the hall is trimmed in quarter
cut white oaki; library and sitting room iii
cypress; dining room panelled in Circassian
walnut in the Renaissance style with bult-in
side-board, carved mantel. and heavy enriched
staff ceiling containing inset electric liglits; re-
ception room lias walls and ceilings decor*ated
in the Adams style *with mlarbie fireplace;
kitchen and bathrooms are tiled throughout.
The windows are glazed with leaded glass. The
house, conservatory and garage cost approxi-
mately $40,000.

bouse No. III.-Constructed entirely of
mixed Credit Valley and Lakestone this building

HOUSE NO. 1. HAL.

is chariningly located at Mimico, Beachi in a
beautiful park of seven acres close to the lakçe
shore. The feature of interest upon the interior
is the larg--e conibined living roomi hall andci ch-
ing room witli two fireplaces finished in cypress.
The buildling prelsents an attractive comntry
residence and cost in the neig-hborhood of $9,000.

bouse No. IV,-It is situated ovel-lookçing the
ravine in Strath Gowran estate iu North Toironto
and enjoys a setting of unusual initerest andi
picturesqueness. The wails are of brick with
the exterior finishied in a smoothi white stucco.
The dining room is panelled in inahogany with
a delicate staff ceiling; the hall and living room
iu quarter cut oak. The house was erected for
$12,500.

bouse No. V.-Another example of the many
homes whichi graces our suburban districts is
this one located on Russell bill road. The ex-
terior is finished iu yellow stucco on brick with
a relief afforded by the white woodwork, green
shutters and brown shingle roof. The entrance
is in the basemient with l-arge billiard hall ad-
joiningy, all floored iu red quarry tiles and walls
panehled in quarter cut oak staiued brown;
which material is also employed for the ground
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floor, the hall and dining rooin being panielled.
The cost per cubie foot -%as 33 cents.

House No. VI.-This structure occupying a
prominent position at Clarendon Avenue and
iPoplar Plains is built of brick with, gray stucco
and brown woodwork. UIpon tlhe iinteiibior the
treatment is in oak stained brown. One of the
special fe-atures of the residence lies in the fact
that ail the important rooms have a southerii
exposure. It is well constructeci and cost ap-
proxiirnately 28 cents per Cu])ic foot.

I-buse No. VIJ.-This house is
buit on a lot overlooking the
Rosedale Golf Course, the garden
running down to the creek bound-
ing the course, affording beati
fui. views fromi -ail sides. It lias
an area of fiftv-fouir feet bv one
hiundred and five feet, exclusive
of the paved verandali twnenty
feet by fifty feet, whichi extcnds
aicross the east endi. The external
walls and sonie of the partition
wva.ls on the princioal floor are of
hollow tule, and the outside is
roughicaste(l in a naturai color.
There are five reception room,
eleven bed rooms. five bath
rooms, and the usual servants'
quarters. A pleasing feature is
the vista obtained frorn the hall
and vestibule asyou enter the
lbouse, the woddravine beini()
seen thro-agh the glazed doors
and sereen of the zarden en-
fronce. The whole of the main
floor and staircase is finishied in
ouarter eut oak, the floors
throughout being) hardwood.
Steel casernent windows wi th
leaded panes have been usedl. The
cost ils approximiatelv twcnty-two
cents per cubie foot.

House No. VTTT.-Tliis re-si-
dence, looated at Westonl, On-
tario, is of frarne backing, with
pelblie dash finish. In orcler to obtain perfect
e.onstruction with a view to miinimizing the
dang-er of cracks in the exterior coating it w,%as
clecideri by the architect to have the carpentry
work donc liv day tabor. The decision was
eniinentlv satisfactory as nîo break in the pebbie
élaqh lias appeared, the structure being built in
1912. In attainiinm; this resuit it wvas found that
solid brick couid have been snibstituted in place
of the f rame at a lower cost which was approxi-
iiately $5,'600. The outside walls are con-
structed of two by four inch studding, covered
with seven-eizlhths sheeting which in turn is
1protected 1w ie-avv fire and waterproof feit
strapped witil one hy two inch pieces and over

ail is wood-iath reinfor-ced at the angles withi
mietai iatli, 'Plie first coat of stucco was allowed
to dry tiiorougiy.)1 before the application of the
second amil waslied limiestone chippings dashcd
into the surface. Attention was taken to avoid
any constructioii whicli wouid tend to cause
shrinkage in the watts. The interior trimn is
quarter cnt oak fumcd on thc ground floor; the
bedroonis of basswood painted white. Upon the
verandali are laid ine inch squares of Welsli
(luarrieci tile, whulc the fire Pflace in the living

HOTISC NO. IL. SITTING ROOMI.

roomi is treated in ceramic tules of varions mixed
designs.

This iast eat i iii avoidig slian rec Ills
Kuskiii's -statenient thiat, ''wheniever the arts
and labors of lifc arc futfilied iii tis spirit of
strivino), agaiinst misruie, and doing whatever we
have to do honorai).) and perfectiy, tlicy- invari.
ably bring iia))ns.A great architeet does
not build with iess instinct than the beaver or
the bec, but wý%ith iiore-with an innate cunning
of proportion tbat emibraces ail beauty, and a
divine ingcnuitv of skii that improvises ail
con structi on.

flouse No. iX.-Thc problcmn of this house at
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\Veston wvas to erect a six rooined dwelliiug witli
bathi and otlii accessories at an outside figlure
of $*3,200, inclusive of everything. he building
was cornpleted for a suin slightly less thian the
amiount stated, accoiiplislied by using direct
iieblhods without detracting froua the esthetic
value for wliieh thie designers had striven.
River stone is used for the foundation walls Up
to tite gr1oilI( floo. joist-level as this nliaterial is
local ; plain red brick laid on one-haif inch white
weather cut joint is emiployed up to the liglit
gra-Y liie, nortar applied to solid brick withi
deep yellow marbie chips dashied into saine

wvlîeîî iii a p lustie slate. rille I iiitels ovel 1lc
grouudj floor wvidows as wvel as beais of t'he
porcli andi veruualîa are coîîstr-ucted of tw() by
twelve incli pine in the rongli, fastened together
withi the large boIt beads s]iowring there being
no attelul)t made to conceal the fact that these
supj po rting', meembers are bui lt-up beamis. Thiere
are practically no> eaves, tlie gutters behig at-
taclle( to tlhe fascia wlîiili, is lu turn fastenedi
securel), to tiue î>ehble dash. A fuirtier reduie-
tion iu cost wvas effected l)y detailing the ilside
of the winidowv f ranies so as to take the place of
extra trimi -around the openings. The veraudali
with coucrete floors and accessable to the dining

roomi f aces the south and
lias absolute privacy froni

K' 4*Ii Rol the public. Located 'at the
IU\W angle forîned by the street,

1 ~the b-av win-dow of the liv-
nn~ronîtakze4 advantage

of an extensive Tiew. The
GA bouse was bnilt in 191.4 and

-presents at charinng en-
semble wxitblit anv sulzges-

ILinn'r or- str-aining' for effect.
flTouse N\o. .- hsresi-

1.GOVN FLR clce is -situa.tedt on Douglas
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Drive, North. Rosedale, overtooking the new
Governrnient 1-buse property. It is in the
Georgian style, buit of dark red stock brick
with wide white mortar joints and trimmed
wvith grey 'stone, stone rail and balusters on the
front" balcony. The exterior woodwork is
painted white, and furnisli a contrast to the
shutters, which are painted a dark green color.
The floors in ail rooms and closets on first and
second stories are of ioak1, while those in the
attie are quarter sawn Georgian pine. The
hialls f romn first floor to attic are finished iii
wlhite en-amel with rnahogany doors and nia-
hogany newels, rails and steps on the stairs.

The living roorn i-s treated in dark English
quarter sawn oak, and the dining room. and
reception rooni in birch nma-..........
hogany. The walls of these
principal roorns, as weil as the
halls, are painted on fine ca-,nvas - ~nor
having a general tone of color I
carried throughout with a soft li

stippled and slightly sliiad(ed
effect. The rooîns in second
storv are a]] decorated in white
enarnel. the doors iu this story
beinQ: of s-e1ect iiahog.-any with ~F
surfaces :finished entirelv flat ; -~ .....

HOUSE NO. Il. LIBnARY.

and without mouldiugs, but liaving a smnal[ in-
sert of holiy and ebony carried around saine,
forming a flush panel. The -attie in general is
finislîed in similar manner to the second floor.
The bathrooms on the second floor have tule
floors and wainscots, also Italian marbie shower
enclosures, while the one in the attic lias a wood
fi9por and cernent wainscot. There is a large
billiard room in thîe basenient with a brick fire-
place, a servants' bathroom. and the n suai
laundry, store rooms, furnace rooin, etc. Thoe
cost of the building was twenty-one cents per
cubic f oot.

I treating of the varions essentials whichi
combine to make "the house enduring,"

r 44
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Benjamin A.L
llowes agrees with-
S i r- Christopher
Wren that "a -

l)LIilCingý ou'.-ht Io
have the attribute -.

of eternaUI. That -

the first response
of our easy opti- .

rnism to

point to the ivPGev
i n c rea-sîng
tale of our-
fi r e-1) r oo[
stru c tures. .

But the ac-
cident o f -----

fire is 1w no means the offly, perhaps not the
prn icipal,,ag>enit of building d isintegration and.
destruction. Barring the hazard of earthquake,
tornado, and flood, many flire-ire.-îiting buildings
yield extensively to the tooth of time and of
weather. Certain it is -that the truly enduring
bouse niust add to fire safety miany other quali-
ties which are very deserving of study by those
who plan a permanent home.

LININCG RCOM AND PLANS.

j

MM

HOUSE 'NO. M.

Endurance is after ail, and iii spite of
theory, less a question of miateri-als than of in-
tegrity of structare aud protection agains-t de-
structive agenci es -rendi iig iovenients, water
peiietration, and fire. rrlie reason why) reinforced
concrete makes tiie inost indestructible build-
ing is not thiat it is fireproof, but that it stands
highest on ail three of tiese counts. But pro-
tection against weather and against strains can
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resuit in great endurance
even in a nion-fiireprloof
house.

The most universal and
fundamental requl remnent
for endurance is pi*oec-
tion; andi the two regions
for nios't intensive protec-.
tion are the foundlations
aind the roof. Tn other
wvorcls these are the two
m.o.4 important and ilost
nie-lected parts of a Ilouse
fromi the point of? view of
enduranice. People think
that in the cellar, at least,
econouiw will not much
matter. But the fact is
that settling and mnove-
ment in tbe foundations is
the most fatal .agency of
destruortion to the house as
a whoie. Cracks in wails
about chimneys, dispiace-
ment and rupture of pipes and wire connections
follow inevitablv. Deterioration of piaster and
woodwork is ofien biamied on the materiais
theinseives or their piacing, wlien it is only the
result of abuormial stirains in the structure, due
to mnovemient in the foundations, or to the de-
.structive effect of weatier -tirougli the roof.

\itithe fireproof requirenient, under somne
limitation of cost (shubting ont cut stone, for
instance) for the outer wa]is of the bouse, re-
inf orceci concrete, b r i c k,
and rouzeh stone (ail] furrecd
witb hbollow tUle), are ail ex-
tremiely iastin. Withouit
tlue fllireproof requiremtent,
bult wvith the deinand for au

exeirwliichi needs no re-
fin isu ina', the cpessid-ing
or sh ingi e. creosote stained,
wvi1i he founci the mlos3t
lasting.

WThatevei. the matèriai
of wails, Il owe ve r, the
danger point, and the firing
line, too, of the house tliat
shall he enduring, is the
roof. Doubtiess thile roof
materi ais imos.t permanent
in tliemselves are dlay tule
and siate. Ac; f or the
stained shingle roof, every-
one knows about what itS
average 11f e is-longest,
probably, iucyres as the
present supply of lumlber
goe-s.

Bul.t it is the conditions o)f p)rotectioni that are

H-OUISE NO. IV. DIXNN nOONM.

fandaniental, andi to these the shape is very
important. Tt iiiay be satid in generi that the
simpler the roof, thie longer-lived, foi- the more
dormers, hips, and valleys, the more weqlk
spots. The timber roof-anci ninety-nine out
of a hundred roofs are timberbelow, eveni if
siate or tule above-shliid be first of ail close-
boatrded. Thien, under siate or tile, shoulci he
two lavers of reliable tar-red or asphalted fei-t.

11OI<IO No. V. INI NO R0011.
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IlUENO. VI. T(>RlýONTIýO, ONTiARIO.

ÉD)EN S.MIT11 q ONS'; ARCITIECTS, U4 nTtIRI'.' Ln~

There are tiles of speci-al sliape for ridges andi~L
v'aIIeys; but wintile meets an ûpeniing or waIl,
or when siate, asbestos or wood shingles mieet aMDMQM ILD00II-ýVNC-M brDOM bI)p0
at an ang~le, flashing is necessary. W *-

Flashing is the special protection provided
at joints to make theni water-tig',ht, suchi as nfl3T rLOO2 -PLAM:l
wvhere the roofing mieets chiminey or parapet
waII, or mneets itself at ridges and vallcys.
While flashing is doue with everth*n--------------~ooo
f romi tarred paper to tile, the universal CR PANrTZY /[r.AtQ lAdLL T

andi the only material for encluring work UVNC .0

is copper. Tin or galvanized iron i Wll
rust out in spite of painting.

The weakest linkç in your roof is where it
meets the chiminey. The enduri-ng chiminey will
be of brick, with burned d1ay flue iuing, and a
slab of concrete cast in place for the chimney Ciovi - L PL-i..N
cap. This keeps water out of the joints. Look Better -still is a big flags-tone cap, with. a liole
at the jerry-built houses you pass, and see how eut in the iiiidle.
ni-ny chimneys show mortar wa'shed ont of the But to, retuin to our flashing. Ini its simplest
joints of the top bricks. Where bricks are laid forni it is a piece of inetal lying over the edge
in lime mortar you see, *the .acids from the of the ro.ofing andl turnec i-p on the chhnuney
sinoke attack the niortar, itnd loosen the bricks, and buit inito a joint. But this does flot alIow
.and it is principally to prevent those acids foi- the go-and-come of the structure, and sooner
washing down that the -wide cap is necessary. orltrplsaw soew ec. Fredr
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work, counter-flashing is
ilecessary. The chirnney
flaslied and counter-flaslied-
eal --ive to a hurricane, the
hippingr a1Iowing for sncbi
.strains. The counter-flasli- . L

ig inst be buit into thie
chininey, and turnu p again ..

on the inside. This keeps
clanpness froin following .

the chimlney clown throughi
into the interior plaster-by. î. B
ialnl)-wick action, a de- I..J
structive consequence of
skcimped flashing.

In the inatter of roof ~
drains (gutters and lead-
ers), copper is aiso essen-
tial. The best gutter is
hung fromn the eaves with a ..--

copper apron running back
under the siate or tule. This
is a p)rotection against fire-
brands ]odging in the gut-
ter, the only way the wooden uinderpîninig- fOUSE NO. VILLVNGfû

could catch flue frorn the outside. It also pro- tilation-and more re sistant té over-draping!
vides for a condition coi-anon in regions of Thle las-t weak point of the hô'use exterior is
large snow-fall and continued cold. Snow mieits the porcli floor. This, to be lasting, should l)e of
at the apex of the roof, where it is warinec brick, tule, or cernent (cernient or tule upstairs,.),«
fromn the inside, and water iians down and withi an imperceptible siope away frorn the
freezes at the eaves, forrning an ice damii, then bouse. If the sleeping-porchi must have -%wood.-
backs up against this under the lower siates, underfoot, this eau be obtained as a sort of re-
and cornes thrugli. m-ovable wooden carpet, lu sections, on top1 o1f

TIhe leaders or vertical rain-pipes should be the cernent.
of copper ând corrugatei.
l)etter sul than round. .. '-. . . .. .

Not mnany people see the "M~ I~~<

rleason for this until they .i
stop to think that when ~~ ~
sucli a pipe freezes, the
square contour allows thle
sides to bulge ont, just as
do the corrugations. They
will flatten ont into a cylrn-
der, giving the imýaximiii i

content, -without breakrng.
The leader should entier a~
ciist-iron pipe at least tw.
feet above -the ground, con-.
iiected with the Linder-~
ground. drain-pipe. WT in.
dows are a rnuch disputed
point for the endurin-
bouse. The steel casernent
is indispensable to the fire .

proof house, and rnost dur-
able for the non-firepi oof.
The better grades are per
f ectly weathierproof, î e
quire fewer repairs thanl
the double-limig type, are mnoie favorable to veil- IIIIIIE N41. Vil.
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Even if tho outside of the house be >

iivulnerable, verily the cellar is its
Achilles 's lieel. Nothing can bring
black de.spair to the suburbanite like
a creeping inidcious trickie behiud his
good stored potatoes or his furnace
pit. And the worst of it is that the..
cellar that once develops a leak is hard
to cure. To be enduriug, it should be
built staunclily fromn the first, some-
whiat as follows: Yirst of ail, drains
sliouild be laid about the foundations
to intercept ground water. If it ap-
pears that the ground water level is
high, it is better to build the cellar
floor above 'the water-level and then
terrace, than to go into the costly and
ela)oraIte waterpl.oofing of pitch and
fei-t tliat will be necessary to inake -hie
cellar a waterti.ght bowl. The cellar
%valls should be of solid concrete, rub-
1)ed snioooth, with a band of reinforce-
ument run just below the first floor, es-
pecially where openings occur. In al
cases a sel)arate conerete fo-tndation
sliould he l)uilt under the chimn-eys.
Fiurthier reinforcemients is not needecid'
except in the event of unstable founda-
ti ons.

Ventila-te the cellar by a fluie front
tlie wvaterheater, so that a continuous

-lit heat in ail seasons will draw the air up-
wvards, preventing- damp and consequently rust-
ing. Illuminate the cellar by mneans of a vauit
liglit, -as this forrn of a cellar window is not
easily brokcen. Though not strictly required,
a cool roomi partitioned off froni the warni
space and ventilated frorn without, wvill furnish
ample refrigeratiou for stored appi es,
preserves, vegetables, etc. If possible
the roomi should projeet out f roin the
ce]] ar.

'l'lie miain scheme of the modern cel-
]ar is to accommodate the furnace and
d uiiugi counections, for which. pur-

pose it need extend only under part of
tlie house, provided a prol-.er concrete
base is laid. Every client is interestedl
iu the question of the niost enduring 
lca tiug plant. Prohably in this forni
tie probleni is misleadiug, since ail
good syvstemns have a ]ou-- life and
need littie repair. It would be better
to seek one -which is eatdestructive
to the oth.er materials of the bouse,
and accordingly to certain critics- it
wotld seern tliat hot water is advis-
able as giving a gentier and more
equal beat. Witm some indirect heat
for the livingz and diniug mooins, l)y
means of air passed throulgh. *a dust strainmng

IIOUSE NO. V'ITI. IIALL.

cIIanfller; together with firephaces in living andi
dining rooms, air conditions are uearly ideal.
1-Tot air is universaily accepteci for a sniïall
bouse that is often closed iu winter; or for a
large summqer bouse, because of the danger and
destruetiveuess of frozen pipes. To-dlay\ it is

Ilotr'.3r NO. VIIL. SAVING ROOIM.
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I-bUSE NO. IX. TOBiONT.O, ONTARIO.
LINDSAYN. BRYDON & 13I<EI. ARCHITC'S.

colinmioiiN] believed tliat biot and colci Nvater
pipes above the cellar ceiling should be of brass,
standard iroin pip)e size, tiune(l andi nickle-
plated where exposed ; that drain pipes above
the cellar floor sbould be galvaiiizedi wrought
i roi. Lead pipes -are subject to saging, pocket-

iifreezing, and are Hiable to be gnawed l)y
1.<lents iu .sear-cb of water, while galvanized
steel is lial)le to )ittinig anci rusting. rphe pîping
lavout shoulld he siucl that distribution takes
place iii the cellar aud vuns straighit up tllvoughi
the partitions. As foi- the fixtures in the lava-
tories, toilet bowvks and taniks. those of vitreous
are preferable. T1hle enduring paltry sink is of
whlite enaniel wvithi asli draini hoards hing-ed from
tuie wTall ; the kitcheii siink n-- be porcelain or
enaiiielled ironi.

Far wider in iniportanice is -the interioi' struc-
ture of the walls, floors, and stairs, together
with their finish. Whilè not fireproof the f rame
structure may he very durable if buit in the
fashion of our zl-andIpareuts, -and prove to be
'fie-delaving''- ]w- liaving- ail pockets and rmni-

\Vav-ýs fihled witlm inierai w~ooI ili additioni to fonul
reet. of iiunieral w~ool or (inideir eoncrete lbehiid

the Iatliine on etadi Hloor: Running electric wvires
of -ail kinds in coniduits -will further decrease fire
hiazard-s, all of which is problenlatic; electrie
fittings somieties pulling ap)art owing to the
xliriffkage of wvooden supports, anid where flue
protectioni depends so mucl i poni liidden work,
soute of it inay be slighiteci. The iinost eticIring_>ý
bouse wviil bave ani initerior floor andf stai r stin-ie
ture of reiniforced concrete or of liollom, tile iu
concrete. VWhile pa rtitions wvill coitbinie enidur-
anlce and conveniienice hv beinig laid uponi lolloN,
tule or plaster blocks. WVith the î>resent taste:ý
in initevior clecoraitioni, a pautenit self eolored pins-
tel- is proaly the iiîost enuigfinish for,
wval1s ; eeraii tule, terrazzo, co-iipositioni

floigaud bardwood beinig; prar-tical for the
v;iriousý needs or floor iiatevials.



Dom estic Architecture and Sanitation
WALTER CAVE, F. R. 1. B. A.

IT i s general Iy buppose(l that an ardhitect 's
coinnection ivith sanitary oonditions of !a

house is sunimed up in the one -word, "'drains."~
Wluilst there 15 no doubt that hie is primarily
responisible for these important -and necessary
adjuncts to ail dwýel lings, I venture to thinkz
that there are other inatters which corne within
bis province whîch have a great deal to do with
the healtl i d comfort of the inhabjiLants, and
1 shail endeavor to p)oint out sone off those de-
tails in the dlesign off a house for whidbi lie is
responlsible, and which, if not carefully con-
sidered fromn the outset, are mucli more diffi-
cul t to rectify in -the future than the actual
drainage.

Dirt of ail kçiid- is undoubtedly one of the
0.reatest eneiiiles to liealt-h, and its evil effects
can be la,,rgely avoided by taking due precau-
tions in designing the details of a lieuse and its
fittings. For instance, -the floors off sculleries,
kitdliens, larders, bathroomis, water closets, etc.,
wvhicli it is usual to inake of soime liard impervi-
ous materiai, such as tules or cernent, should be
macle to join the walls with a hlîolow -angle, andl
not at a righit angle whici no br-oomn can dlean,
so thait in the constant washing they require a
rini off dirt is not allowed to remain ail round
the roorns.

It lias been argued ýthat cernent floors are
iliecl to becomie dus.ty witli wear and are
cold 'to stand -on. As an alternative, I kçnow
of a disting-uislied architect wbio lays thiese
cernent floors in the -offices of lis houses, and
aftertliey are thorouglily dry lias linoleumn or a
cork carpet glued direct to the cernent, with
good resuits.

Hardwood floors, suci as oak, teak and
inaple, are better 'tlian deal if tbey can be afford-
ed, but wliere deal boards have to be employed,
as is usually the case in bedrooms, tliey sliould
not be washed with a -scriubbing-brusb, as this
tends to, iake the floors swell and then con-
tract, 50 that -hie joints eventually becomie wide
open, and, if for economy's sakze tbhey are not
tongued or otherwise join-ted, the wa4Uer, and
with iit the dirt, is deposited on the top of the
plaster ceiling -of -the rooni below. Anyone wlio
lias seen the floor boardis reinoved fronm a floor
witli 'buttl' joints wilI appreciate what 1 meatn,
and sliudder at the accumula!tion, of dirt, wbicli
is a menace to liealtli. If deal floors have to be
used, even off the clieapest sort, I think the best
treatinent is to stain and wax polisli the floor
boards so as to ensure a liard surface, wlîich
sliould be wiped over withi a damip, not wet,
clotli.

Anoither important point is the window, gen-
erally the only means of ventilation, bot-I its
position in thec wall and its construction. Froi
the point off view off healtli the top of the win-
dow should be near the ceiling, and -that part
nearesît the ceiimade to open easily. If the
window is a sasli one, k.nown in France, a-! the
guillotine, this is easily achieved, but with the
casernent it is not so simple. Sivoulci there be
a transomi, there are many niethods of opening
the upper liglits inv-olving geai-, or cord, or a
pole, but ail -those appliances are of a more or
Iess cornplica'ted nature, and a-, t1hese 1 iglts ure
usually inaccessible, care sliould be -takzen to
select the siraplest foi-i.

Tie cleaning of windows mnust niot be over-
Ioolzed, and the casemnents whicli have a hinge
h-alffway along the silt so that tliey open botlî
outwards and inwards are very easily managed,
and unless in a very exposed position are water-
tiglit.

Again, the position of the window in relation
to the door, bed, and fireplace is a matter that
often seemis to be lef t to chance -or entirely sub-
ordinated to the e-.\terior elevation. How often
do we find, especially in hotels, a fair-sized bed-
roomn, in whicli it is impossible to put a bed
without its being in a direct drauglit, a very
serions mnistakze which is often impossible to
correct. Speaking of the position of bed and
-window remninds mie off a ceiitain client of mine
wrho found fault with a bedroomn I had planned
for hlm, whiere the bed was against ýthe wall
at riglit angles to the window, an ideal position,
I tlioughlt, whidh I had taken some pains to
arrive at. le coniplained tha-t lie did not, like
facing thie liglit. I explained that I thouglit
this was not the case, and that lie would have
had cause for complaint if the window had been
opposite the foopt -of t.he bed. His reply wvas
that lie clid not sleep on lis backz, but on lus
riglit side! This wvas -a view of the inabter
whicli was niew to me, and I niow consuit rny
clients on this point heforehand.

* Dirt and dust can be rninirniized, nowaclays
to a large e-xtenit by tlie use, where pos-sible, of
electric ligilht, which not only does not deposit
a dirty laver on ail available -sur-faces, but froin
its simiplicity and effect.iveness -can light up
man.), of the dark corners which we find in old
houses before it becornes almost -tniversally
used. There is also the vacuumi cleaner, wliche
is now become a simple and econoinical

mnethod off ge'tting iid of dust in the bouse-
holci, and if installed at thie very beginning off
things not an expensive luxnr , and 1l firnily be-
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lieve xviII soon be considered a necessity in
every bouse.

Another distractimng cause of diiut is the itot-
water pipe, wvhich we cannot do witbout. The
greatest care should be taken lu casing' it andi
coverlung it wit tii oni-condutitve mnaterial,
though this latter is ofteii a horrible mnass of
dirt, -and only hidden by a thin casing of wood,
NvOiel is usuaily cracked a.t ail uits joints, which
are in perpetuai. iourning with their black
edges. Iiow eau this be overcomne? Firstiy,
wvlat is the cause? The pipes being botter titan
the wall of the room, there is a coustant current
set up between the hot and the cold surfaces,
and where this takes place the dirt floatin•r in
the air is clelositecl on the rougli edges betweeu.

Anoither instance of titis, and one which is not
always undei'stood, is that one ofteu sees a
wvhite uine in the corner of a rooni, espeeially
where the muner wall. joins the outer. This
again is due to two surfaces of different, tein-
1)erature. The outer w-all, varying witb the o-ut-
side temperature, is generally severali de-rees
botter or colder thau the iuside walls , hence a
currreut of air is set up betweeu the two, and,
as a current does uot enter an ang'le witb thec
prescision of the paperbanger, it ýsbirks thie
-actuai corner itsel-f and deposits the dirt on
cither side, leaving, as I have said, a whtite angle
-inuoceut of dirt. This, to a large extenrt, eau
be avoideci by agaiu a precaution in the first
lace. A good hollow outet' wail, with its air-

cushion, is au excellent non-couductor, and
wvben -the two walis are the saine temperature
no cilaugh-It is set up. Draugbts are noit oniy
dangerous and disagreeable in themiseives, but
they are always laden wvith dust, which is de-
i)osited, as I have sbown, it ail kinds of places
-doors, keyboles, badly-fitting windows, etc.
The greates;t -care should be takcen with ail join-
ery in a bouse, and here ag'ain the architeot
cornes in, -and mney spent on good joiuery.is
well spent.

The arnount of dust that eau be collected in
book-shelves is extraordinaî'y, and iu towns
bookeases should bave glass dlo-ors; but this is,
to my inid, objectionable, and 1 -think a greait
deai -of the pleasure to be go-t frorn books is
doue -away with if doors have to be opeued be-
fore a volume eau be reached.

Amnougst -the rny details lu a bouse that re-
(luire special attention are tce sanitary fittings.
Baths, for instance, should not be cased lu, land
birould stand clear of the wall, -so that they eau
be easily cleaued, and slîould be carefully select-
ed, so ühat they empty themiseives quicliy and
thoroughly. The saine also applieýs to lavatory
basins and sinks. Cupboards frequently p]aced
under. hotiu t1je latter fittings shonild hc avoided,
,as thcy are gene-rally receptacles of ail kindIE of
rubbish wbicbi collects dirt and clust.

WTardrobes ani cupboards shoulci ait have a
ii-o:or of their owni raised a few luches above the
floor of -the room, not only to facilitaite cleaniiy'
ont, but to prevelit time dust on tie floor entering
undet' the doors wbenever the roomi is swept.

Dus't itrapys shlould b3e avoidled as far as pos-
sible, -and eau be, with eare and thouglit lu de-
signing a house and its fit-tinirs, uot to mention
furuiture.

Titese remiarks apply more particulam'ly to
town bouses, wlhere dus4 i.s ever preseit; but
even lu the countr'y titis cannot be avoided ail-
togetber, and the sane care lu clesignin gis re-
(Juired. Thte open fire, ahnost a religion
anion->st Eug'Iish people, is responsible for a
great deal of this clust; but tite more modern
kcinds of slow comiibu.stioni grates, with a grating
through wliich te asbes fall into an enclosed
receptacle, eau reduce titis clust to a larg'e ex-
teut, and are certaiuly- a nio.4i et-oniojiitîtl f'orpîý
of the open fire. GIas fires aucd gas cookiiin,,
stoves are gt'acually superseding -the open coal
fires, aud -arce heap and efficien't, and overcorne
mauy of tbe ahove objections aud heip to mtin-
imize work, wltich is, needless to say, an ua-
portant lpoint lu doinestie ecouoniy to-day.

Cupboards, the deliglit of wonmankind, sliould
be lit if possible. The openiug of the door so
as to ]et the lîglit lu is ofteu neglected.

The oid bouses which cleliglht the itousewife,
wit,'b their deep cuîlyboa-,rds, whichi were usually
itideous dust-traps, were often due to tlhick
walls -and to bad planning, -or ratliei' to no plan-
ning at ail. The roonis secin to bave beeu ar-
rangcd quite haphazard, witb, 11-lit passages at
vario us leveis. Ail this eau be rectified witbi
care iu the *first place. I heard *of -an architeet
wbo told itis ciient's wif e tîtat lie ai-ways began
1115 pl1anls with the cupboards ani -then fitted bis
bouse round thein!

The careful planning of a itouse -%vith a view
to economiizingý, service is becoinn more and
more important, and the insi-de fiues of coin-
inunication botween the varions parts want
careful attention. Again, the 1posiion of the
larder is ver), important fromi tlie point of \'iew
of heaith. Flow ofteu do we fiud it pl-aced be-
tween tbe servants' waiter closet and the coal-
liole, -and the dust-bin under -tbe window ont-
side! Care and experience lu planning' are
mrost necessarly to overcomne sucit difficul tics.

Ag'ain, the storage cisteî'ns foi' drinking and
oî'dinary domestie water x'equire speciai atten-
tion. They are fre<îuently îplaced lu the roof,
îvhiclt in itself mnaY or miay imot be pî'operly
hyoarclec and dust-pi'oof. Generally it is uot,
and tîte condition of tiiese cisteruls hol0ding the
drinking water for' the bouse is disgusting.
r)111 0e. qllou lllcl be îu'opem'ly cased and cov-
eî'ed ln, easy rof access, and lit lu suecb a way that
they can be î'eadiiy cleaneci.
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H ouse at Toronto, Ontario
BURKE. HORWOOD & WHITE. Architects

NCT'ONG the problems wvith which an architeet
_L_\_ lias to, deal, there are probably none of
greater interest to, the profession andi public
alike than house planning; this is particularly
true of Canada, where so, man), people own thei r
homes, and where, on every side, are evidences
of progress and development along sane and
sensible lines of -domestic planning and building.

Tt is an undisputed fact that the most success-
fui house plan is the one buit around and ex-
pressive of the home life of the fanily; it is this
feature that makes for the homnelike atmosphere
so characteristic of English dornestic work, and
one that until recently lias not been appreciated
l)y ýour American neiglibors, who are now, ho-w-
ever, becoiuig, so to speak, very mucli more at
home with their domestie wvork. Proof of this

is to be had iii the many excellent examiples of
recent work wbich shiow serions thoughit, have a
delightful atmosphere, and are carried out with
a feeling of restraint which lias resulted iu a
distinct individuality. This is due iii a great
ineasure to, the advance and improvement of
architectural training and its influence on the
public. Restful simpl icity and an appreciation
of the sinipler and more refined forms lias taken
the place of over-ornamentation, aud that striv-
in- for effect at the sacrifice of utility and econ-
oniv which wvas errant in a -reat deal of the

work up to a few years ago i the %varions cities.
Pro *bably in no other city on the continent lias

domestic work attajinec more variet3r or a great-
er mieasure of suceess than in Toronto, which
lias frequently been referred to as a "'City of
1-loi-es." Our residential and suburban dis-
tricts have oftered many opportunities for the
developmneut of hiouse work on a higli standard,
but while our homes have, as a general ruIe,
been wehi planned and weil built, we are as yet
in the early stages in the stncly of the develop-
ment of properties and the possibilities of
landscap-e work. To locate a hou-se upon a site
without due regard to, its setting and surround-
ings, is an injustice to, both the house and to, the
site. Occasion.ally a weIl-designed house is
placed to great disadvantage on a lot without

any apparent consideration having been
given to the setting whiclî sucli a bouse re-
quires aud deserves. A bit of gýreen lawn
with shrubs, plants or a f ew flowers placed
at proper points, will do muc1-1h to relieve a
house of its baye look. The value of trees
on a site should be carefully considered, as
they formi a pleasing b)reak in the sky hun.e,
soften -and ]end color to the laudscape, and

give character, scale and outline to the building.
The proper decoration and fnmnishing of the

bouse is just as importanit as the general design.
It is rather a inatter of considemable regret that
inany clients seein to tbink tlie services of an
architect are not required heyond the actual
p)lanning and building of the house itself, and
without wishing to, unduly criticize the abilit.v
and taste of the client in sucli matters, it seems
essential. that the architect should be consulted
on the decoration and furnishing of the build-
ing which lie lias designed. Failure to do this
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is often due to a desire for economny, in the be-
lief thiat architects have expensive tastes, but it
it prohably more of ten due to the client 's desire
to be loft alone to do as lie or she pleases. llow

in lieuses have suffered lu the decoration
and furnisbings tlirough this policy ? It inay
hière be pointeci out that most architects of any
standing have a sincere pi-ide in their work and
are naturally concernied in anything that adds
to or detracts fromn the appearance of tliei r

buidig i te wa of furniture and decoration.
A good house can be dropped to the commion-
place by lack of attention to its furnishings, but
on the othter band, a poor house, architectui'ally,
niray le lifted consiclerably and miade quite ac-

GENERA. VIEW 0F EXTERIOR.

ceptable by proper and suitable decoration and
furnishing.

A consistent endeavor by the architects to
miake the plan and furnishings lii comiplete liar-
miony is quite mianif est in the accornpanying il-
lustrations of the James Ryrie's hiouse.

Sitnated on a lot of irregular sliape, follow-
ing the curved and pleasing outîlunes formed by
the intersection of Cliestut Park road with
Roxborough s treet, tlie structure is in every way
suitable to the site, whicli forms the apex of an
interesting group of properties at one of the
principal gateways to western Rosedale. De-
signed on Georgian liues, and carried out with
a feeling of restraint, the hoiise possesses that
quiet, homel ike atinospbere whicli is so char-

acteristic of the style andi expressive of the
owner' s purpose.

The broad front, featured by a dignified log-
gia, is approaclied fromn Cliestnut Park road
tlirou-h an areled gateway. The walls 'are bull t
of deep red stock brick, laid up Englisli bond,
with large white motar joints, the triimmiings
and featuies being executed in a grey limestone,
whicli, cornbined witli the white woodwiork and
green sliuttered windows, forms a pleasant and
attractive color seheme, that is furtlier enlianced
by the foreground setting of trees and greeni
Iawn, enclosed by an iron fence of effective and
suitable design, the entrances and driveways be-
ing flanked by well-proportioned stone piers.

The plan indicates a welI studied schemne,
direct in its -arrangement, the rooims being
grouped around a large central hall, whichi
forms the keynote to the general schemne, the
feature being- a broad stair with spacious ]and-
ings, which, owing to their size and location, ]end
theinselves admirably to decoration.

On tlie ground floor, to the Ieft, are the library
and dining-room, and on the riglit the drawing-
room and billiard-room, the arrangement being
sucli that the privacy of eacli room is readily
preserved. The size of tliese rooms, and the
manner lu .which they open up« on-the hall, per-
mit of good circulation and interesting vistas.
The service portion is approached f romn the main
hall through a lobby to the service hall, whichi
lias ai back entrance fromn the court at the rear.
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On the left of the service hall, and
adjacent to the dining-room, are
the kitchen andi serving pantry,
aud on the right are the servants'
dining-roorn and stores. Facing
south on the rear court, and con-
nected to the service wing, is a
l arge garage, with accommoda-
tion for two cars and with chauf-«
feur 's apartments over saine,
consisting of living-room, kitch-
en, bedrooms and bathroom.

The arrangemient of the second
floor is similar to the first. The
bedrooms open off tlie main hall,
the servants' quarters being at
the rear, approached by a separ-
ate stair. The staircase hall on
tliis floor is flankced by a corridor
treatment, the ceiiings being
gr),Ioinied at the intersections. The
third floor contains four large
l)edrooms, a bathroom and a storageroomi-the
service wing being stopped at the second floor-
and the bail is featured, by a pipe organ, the case
l)eiflg of special design to conformi with the
architectural character of the surroundings, and
opens out on to the riglit side of the hall over-
looking the stair. The organ is operated from
a console located on the south side of grouind
Hloor hall opposite the main entrance.

Tjhe interior flnish, decorations and furnish-
irigs are carried out in a manner that indicates
car-eful consideration, every detail being stuciieci
Nvitli a view to preserving the architecturai char-
acter and quiet liomelike atmiosphere. The main
hall is finished in white enamiel, the doors and
stair trim being in mahogany, with furniture to
match. T-he walls are hung with
a patterned paper -of suitable de-
sign, the field crolor being bif anci
the ceiling and anriched cornice is
finished in a soft cream tone. At
the first landing of the main staîr
is a stained glass window design-

cd in keeping with the eea
architectural treatnient. The
drawing-roomu is -finislied. in white
enamel, and is featured by a
typical Georgian firepiace, ýwith
bronze lining, Grecian mnarbie
facings, and a delicately detailed
trim, enriched with simple and
effective carving. The large bay
to the south is screened by side
columuns and pilasters. The ccii-
ings an-d enriched cornice aire
finished in old ivoiy, -and the
walls are hung with a pinkç-toned
pattern paper. The window
liangings are in French grey. The librar, with

DRAWING ROOM.

its buitt-in bookcases surrounding the room, is
finishcd in mahogany, with furniture to match,
,and is featured by a large fireplace with soft
grev tile facing, and polished steel grate and
fitti ngs of Geoi'gian design. The walls are ecov-
ered with Japanese grass cloth of a buiff toue,
and thc hangings and rugs are of bine with gold
relief.

The dininig-roomi is panelled to door heighit,
and the wvoodwork is finished in white enaniel,
the west side being- featured by built-in china
cuphoar-ds and sideboard rccess, and the cast
side by a.fireplace of excellent proportion. The
furniture is mahiogany. The billiard-ro-om is
panelled to a hieiglit of 6 feet and finished in

LI DRAR y.
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BIL.LTARD ROOM.

quarter eut oak, with a large brick fireplace on
the west side. The ceiling is divided into panels
by sliallow plaster beamrs, the centre panel being
v'aul ted.

The bedroomis are of large size and are taste-
filly papered, tlie woodwork being -finished in
white enamiel with miahogany doors. The fire-
places to the principal. bedroomns are of simple
design, well detaiIed and of a refinement and

scale in keeping ýwith the general treatment.
The sitting-roomi on second floor is finishced in
fumed oak, and is featured by a large fireplace
flanked by pilaster trinm. The bathrooms are
tîled and fitted in the miost modern mainièr,
-withi plunibing fixtures of the latest design.

Tn the basenment is a laundry -witli oirtside zap-
proacli, boiter rooms and general storeroon.
Tlie house is heated with hot water, circulatig
f rom boliers set up lu twin arrangement, and
cost when compi eted approximately twenty-five
cents per cubic foot.

In referring to the sanit*ary science on the
comfort of country homes, H-. FreYherg, of Eng-
]and, furnishes the following items, which ma
prove of benefit in connection with workç in tlie*
Canadian field: The importance of elevation,
positioni aspect and stibsoil of the site can
scarcely be over-rated. Rarely, if ever, does the
î9réhitect find a site ideal in ali respects pro-
vided for lis use. Foirtuniate is thie rof essional
man who i3 allowed to exercise an actual selec-
tion betxeen two or more alternative positions,
but in so n man cases the client is already hound
clown to one particulaÈ spot before the ardui-
tect's advice is soughit, aud even where he is
able to advise, bis decision must of necessity be
influenced by inany faictors in ,addition to thatMNING ROOM.
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of simple ,ianitary suitability. The duty of the
architeet is, afteir careful e-xaination of the
site with its particular clifficulties, to inake up)
lris mind to deal with tliem by skill and fore-
thouglit, so that the resuit shall g'ive satisfaction
to Iris client and reflect credit on hinself, bear-
ing in minci that the gre-ater difficulties there are
to overcomie tire nire interesting the piece -of
work 1)ecomies. Should tire arci2itect lie allowed
mucli scope in site selection then lie slrould bear
in mmiid that an elevation of mioderate lieiglit
possesses miany advantages, while extremles in
either altitude or depression present many dis-
advantages, possibly attended wî tli di scomfort
to the future occupants of the bouse. Sunsbine
is absolutely indispensable, and a site upon
whicli the sun s ravs do not shine very nmuch
inust he eschewed, unless it is capable of iin-
provemnent by, felling timber or the removal of
other obstructions to hîglit and air-.

In the country, if there is iio street to face,
the principal front can generally be constructed
towards the S.E., where tire miorning room, din-
iiio roomi, library and entrance hall should be.
This wvi1l leave the S.W. fr-ont for the -dra-,wing-
1oonis, b)oudoir, conservatories, etc., the kitchen
and domestie ofifices w'ill lie rnost suitably placeci
on tlie N.E. sicle, and tben, with a lar-ge central

MAIN 14ALL LOOICING NOUTHr-EASI'.

hall and grand staircase, the planning will lie
conmpleted by placing the sanitary arrangements
on1 the NMW., if possible in a wing to themiselves.
This~~ arrangemient will allow the sun to get right
round the house during somne parts of the yeair
at least. 'l'lie principal views miust be taken iu-
to accounit ini order that the best inay be made
of both. aspect and prospect, but avoiding, if
pos-sible, a due niol;th and south arrangement.

MAIN HIALL LOOICING SOUTIT.
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Roof Co-verings
R. E. LIN DSAY, B. A. Se.

T 1-JE builder of to-day reatizes more andmore thie necessity of permanent con-
struction. To obtain Vhis end lie must give care-
fut consideration to the selection and applica-
tion of those parts which are to proteet the
b)uilding and i ts contents frorn the action of the
elements. In the selection of miaterials, thie ele-
ments of chief consideration are:

1. Resistance Vo weather. The, priinary es-
sential. of roof coverings is that tliey succcss-
fullv -with-stand the attacks -of rain, wind, heat,
cold, snow and ice. The joints of the covering
inaterial shioulid lc so constructed as to permit
of ail expansion and contraction consequent
upon variations of temperature. They also
shouid not lie retainers of water, since thlis on
freezing would cause their rupture. The roof-
ing material. should not alisorb too miucli mois-
ture, for if frozen ini this condition it wouid
mean its failure. To satisfy ait these conditions
not on)y must the surface be impervious, but
the joints must lie constructed so a-, to prevent
the failure of the covering at its connections.

2. Strengthi and Rigidity. -lu addition Vo
acting, as a covering and enclosure, the roofing
mnaterial should be capable of bearing its part
of the imposed loads and transfer them by arcli
or bending action to the trusses or walls. Un-
der ordinàry conditions the covering should be
strong enougli Vo witlhstand without excessive
deflection, the wvind pressure, snow load and an *v
accidentai live load which it may froni tinie to
time have Vo endure. Tlie wind Joad on roofs
varies for different pitclies and with the amount
of exposure of the roof. The snow Joad de-
pends upon the latitude of the place where the
building is located, the piteli of roof, and to a
certain extent -on the kind of covering. In addi-
tion to carryving thec imiposed loads the covering
sliould, if necessary, lie capable of contributing
to the laVeraI stiffness of the building. The con-
nection of the covering to the purlins or rafters
should possess sufficient resistanoe to prevent
its bodily dispiacemient by the wind and sucbi
qualities of resîstance as conditions necessitate.

3. Fii*epi*oof,-Wliile resistance to lire is ai
requirement which varies soinewliat with the
character of the building and its location, the
importance of it generally mnay lie more forcibly
imnpressed by the treatmient under Vhis hcading.
Mý,oreover, nearly ail roofs are more or less suli-
Jected to -the action of fire, ýand the use of a fire
resisting roof on any building will affect a sav-
ing in the natter of insurance. A large per-
centage of the enormous flre tosses on thlis con-
tinent are due Vo exposure; that is, the fire is
spread f romn one building to another. One of

the nîost important factors contributing Vo the
spread of sucli fires is the combustible roof. The
report of the National Board of Fire IUnder-
writers on the San Francisco conflagration
emiphasized strongly "thie importance of fire-re-
sisting roofs," and simuilar coînments may be
noted in reports on other conflagration. As a
resuit, the use of fic resisting roofs in the cen-
tral parts of nîany cities is now obligatory. In
desgning a -standarid %to afford n1 inans of
classifying- roof coverings independently of the
roof structure upon which they are applied and
according Vo thieir fire resisting vaiue, the Na-
tional Pire Protection Association lias consider-
cd the following: (1) inflammnability of the roof
covering; (2) flue retardent properties, (a)
ability Vo resist spread of flue on the surface,
(b) protection afforded the roof structure
against exposure Vo highlt,-ecînpe'ratures; (3)
blanketing effect upon flres within buildings;
(4) flying brand hazard of die covering. Ont-
side of the ordinary dangers froni fire somne
roofs pyossess an advantage over others iin the
case of lightning. "Roofs constructed of good
conductors of electricity d-o not reqùire any,
oth-er protection against lightning, as they serve
to scatter the currents and thus dissipate their
energies without danger of actfual ignition."

4. Durability.-A g-ood roof should last with-
ont repair as long as the building it covers
stands with-out repair. It should wear well, re-
sisting abrasion fromn weather. Thoroughiness
in the preparation of the flashings. aro'und
openings and other parts subjected Vo, special
wvear is of vital importance. The thickness of
mnaterial nsed at these points shonld lie suchi as
Vo pi-Ovide sufficient resistance.

5. Least Expense.- The roof covering cho.sen
for a certain building should be that which iu
the ultimate analysis gives the greatest service
for the longest timie at the least expenditure,
includ ing original cost and maintenance. Here-
in lies the nccessity of careful selection. The
flrst cost may be low and the maintenance cost
higli. "The annoyance and indirect expense
occasioned by leaky and short iived roofs is
rarely oompensated for, by any), possible saving
in flrst cost. IV is the duty of the builder Vo
balance 'the factors of first cost and miainten-
ance compnted on the probable if e and service
of the structure.

It is obvions thiat no one roofing material will
be satîsfactory Vo cover ail classes of buildings.
Attention must lie paid to tlie uses foir which
the structure is intendeci and Vo its temporary
or permanent use, as also Vhe effect on the ap-
îpearance of Vuie buildinig. -AIpliefl Science.
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Houses at Winnipeg, Manitoba
FRANK N. RUTTAN

T i-EF, bouses illustrated in this group rangein cost froin $20,000 to $25,000, and give a
grood indication of the type of mediumn sized
residence being erected in Winnipeg at the pres-
ent irne. lun ail of these examples is evidence
that the architect not only endeavored to pro-
dure an economnical and well arranged plan, the
first consideration in a house of this class, but
]le also has been able, throughi the co-opera-
tion of the client and the extent of the appro-
priation, to produce a design of artistie merit,
carried ont in materials of ili quality andi of
a character in keeping
with the desire to builId a
substantial home, npre-
teittious and iii perfect

In any cit), you iiv
notice bouses by the
score wbiose chief dlaimi
to attention is the inulti-
tude of ideas, or one
mniglit more propenly say
''stunts,' ' with which,
they have been loaded,
ntil flîey fairly seemi to
groan under the burden.
As public taste develops
under proper guidance,
the sinmple, well-propor-
tioneci bouse .is happilv
more frequently nie t
with, while the lîouse of
countless unrelated andl
ill-l)roportioned p a r ts
gradually gives way.
Not the least of the in-
filuences whicbi guide the
publ ic ýto an appreci ation
of good architecture lias
heen the desire for and
study of old furniture,
the best types of whielh
comibine miany of Hlie
good qualities of a well-
designed bouse, the ab-
stract qualities of which
are more readily understood froin tlie furniture
titan froni the house, whiclh is by nature more
complicated.

I-buse No. 1.-Set -well. back f romn the street
Une on a wide lawn, a quiet ancd restful appear-
ance is l)reseiited hy tliis bouse, due largely to
its simple. unes andà tie liarmionjous comb1inia-
tion of tapestrvy brickz ini the walls andc the w'ell

I. .L

biended siate roof. Bediford stone is useil in the
base, entrance and coi-bels. logetlier they pro-
duce a very satisfactory color scheme. The
rooms are not large, but are well arranged and
well proportioned. 'Ple upper floor also is well
arranged and presents ail the essentials neces-
sary to produce a satisfactory bedroom floor.
Tn the rooiny attic are located servants' bed-
rooms and bathroom. The entrance porch. is
paved with tile, as are also the vestibule and
coat-room beyond it. Thie biail is finished in
oak, and is liglited by a large, lead-glazed win-

dow on the stair landing.
7 19r;f w $ Thbe living roon lias a

j_ nalio-any cornice an(]
tim, and contains a
large fireplace and buit-
in bookcases, with. a win-
dow seat betwee:î themn.

*The dining-roomn, witlî
the siln-roorn off it, is
well placed. to obtain the
înorning 1Il -lit, and is,
perhaps, the mnost sue-
cessful roonm in the
h ouse. The woodwý%ork
is whi te, andi the 1laster
work ini the ceiling, verv
agreeably executed- rThîe
l)edrooin floors are fin-

wardrobes lu tie prin-
- cipal bedrooin and dress-

in'>-rooni1.
1-louse No. 1.-iiis

d'welling is inite-e.stinig
froin a structural point
of view, lu that it was
probably the first bouse
i n 'WVinui peg t be con-
structed of biollow tule,
interloching tile lia vinag
b een used with a facing
of rouzli face brick in
dark toues. Thie gables
annd oriel windlows, hiaîf-

IVING 00.4.timber and wide verge
boards aie ty pical of the old Din.4,-lih type on
whicli the house is inodeled, tbe ensemble beingÏ,
interesting,, l)oth in composition and detail. In
the loxver storey the g-rou:1-.ý of casernent win-
dows dressed witli stone are also ln keeping, and
acld mu-cli to tlhe appearance of the interior.
Irlle casernent siisli 'and framies are of steel of
Fii-i'Jgli imatinacturie. ite l iving-room, dîinu--
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roorn and sun-room aie
nicely placed in relation 'e\

to one another and to the .,

hall, whicli is quite larg'e. -"11ýA
This portion of the house -

as well as the upper floor
hall, is finished in oak, the
sitting-room in fir. Be-
tween the kitchlen and the
dining-room- is placed a
smal I room, planned chief-
ly for the use of the chl-
dren, who rnay use it as a
dining-room. Entrance is
had from the rear entry,
and the upper storev
reaclied by means of the IP
service stair, so that it is
not necessary for the cl-
dren to use the front hall
or main stairwav. ..

House No. 11I.-No
more suitable or appro- Vr*.'
priate model for domestie
work can be found than that based on the old
Colonial type, combining as it does both dignity
andl ciari. Graceful and pleasing, its forms
may readily be adapted to present use, so that
the design ]oses nothing in character or in-
dividuality if due -observance is given to the
spirit of colonial work and care taken to, lar-
mouize its forms in sueli a manner that fuit ex-
pression is given to the intention and purpose
of tlie design.

The exterior of this house expresses well the
straiglitforward and simple plan, and fulfils the
promise of orderliness
and comfort which greet
one on entering. The en-
trance hall is well propor-
tioned -and pleasing in de-
tail. The wliole of the iu-
terior, with tlie exception
of tlie library, is fin ished
in white. The pliotograplis
show the principal rooms
and the, stair hall, whicli
lias a typical colonial stair.
The dining-room lias a
plaster cornice witli nar-
row enricied frieze, and
the walls are painted a
liglit ivory toue, the sur-
faces, broken up by panels.
formed by mouldings
plantedon. This roon lias
a ]ow panelled dado at
chair rail hieiglht, at which
level there is, *on the side
uext the entrance from
thue hall, a wide sheif sup-

HOUSE NO. 1. DINING ROOM.

porteci on carved brackets and used as a service
table. The living-room and sun-room, like the
dining-room, show tlie saine good taste in detail
and color scieme, which latter is quiet -and liar-
mionious tlirougliout, tlie rugs and hanging-s
liaving been designed l)articularly for the roomns
in w%%hicli tliev are placed. The kitclîen and pan-
tries are well fitted witli slielvýiug and cup-
boards, all arranged to miinirnize work and ren-
der it systematic. Iu the basernent a fututre
billiard roomi is provideci for.

HOlISE NO. Il. DII ING ROOM.
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ilouse No. IIV.-Based
on1 one *of tlie types of
modern Englii domies tic
work, this house exhibits
a certain severity of out-
line, due to the square,
compact plan, but relieveci
ski llfully by the long slop-
ingr roof lines and quailntly
comibined gables. Tille
house is bulit of solid à
brick, rouglicast, the suis
and window arches and
the gable copings in red
brick, giving a pleasing
touch of color. The roof
is~ siinglecl anci stained a
deep brown. At the rear
the sleeping porcli is in-.
cluded under the main
roof, wliere it adds to the
appearance of the house,
inisteaci of, as so often
h appeus, fornaing -an iu-
con-ruous adjunct. The entrance hlli and liv-
in<g-rooi are triimied in quarter-cut oak, the
hall panelled to a lieiglit of six feet, while the
diniii,,-roomi and reception-roomn are in white
enamiel. The upper floor is finished
throu.ghout in white, andi includes t wo
tiled batinoonis, while there is also a ser-
vants' bathrooni in the attic. This hônse
was built, with the garage, at a cost of
$24,000.

House No. V.-Tlîe b)uilding is a good
example of the advantage and value olh-
taineci by the use of one constructive mna-
terial comibined with simple hunes and
pleasing proportions. Striving after ef-
feet is always a mistalie, particularly in à,
the design of siiall houses, and here may çN
be seen how inucli chiaracter eaui be ob-
taineci by very simp)le mneans. Tlîe en-
trance feature harnmonizes well. witli the
general proportion of the fr-ont elevation,
and as it is set oil), one step above the
grade it brings the house into pleasing re-
lation with its grounds. The living-room
is finishied in oak, with a fireplace in oak
and tile. The dining-rooi lias a low
panelled dado in white wood, the base and
capping being bircli stained mahogany.
The ceiling is divided into nine equal
panel s by narrow ialiogany menibers.
On one side of the roomi china cabinets are
huit-iin on either side of the casernent
window, w~ith a seat between over the
radiators. The hiall, panelledîii white to
thue height of five feet, fornus, witli its
colonial stair, a veuy 'v iett ' featur-e. rl Ie
second floor of the bouse is finiislied iu

Wh1ite, thLe doors of ialio-aiîy in 1.ierfect accord.
The question of lighting our homes bas be-

corne sucli a vital question that the followiugýý1

11OUSE NO. III. STAMlWA\Y.
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is presented from an article on the theoretical,
scientific and practical phases of the subject, by
F. Laurent GJodinez, in the "Architectural
Record":

The probemi of home lighting resolves itself
into a discussion of those conditions which can
best be satisfied by the application of a few
basic principles. It is indeed a wide gap be-
tween the city house and the three-roon flat-
and the interval separating the city house and
country house is equally liard to span. The ten-
dency has been to limit lighting discussions to
a consideration of isolated cases which are not
representative, because they are extremes, ex-
cepting the writings of manufacturers' press
agents, which unfailingly prescribe one remedy
for ail lighting ills. The mind of the reader has

been confused in attenpting to differentiate be-
tween varions forns of lighting equipment,
wliereas the real issue involves a co-relation of
fundamentally important factors, without which
the equation of light cannot be solved.

It is, of course, necessary to consider ex-
tremes where thousands of (ollars are expend-
ed upon the lighting of a single room, but it
is more important to consider the other ex-
trene where the entire lighting equipment of

the small flat nust be restricted within the sum
of one hundred dollars, including wiring, gas
piping and fixtures.

We have reached a stage of "economy" in
the use of illuminants which enables us to take
a step from out of the beaten path and use arti-
ficial light, so that the occupants can derive
something more than the wlierewitlial to see by.

In Germany the tenant is expected to bring
his lighting fixtures with him, only the ôutlets
being provided, which at least gives him the
opportunity of satisfying individual require-
ments, and not being obliged to put up with
ligliting fixtures which do not illuminate in the
implied sense. In discussing this subject, my
object is to present a critique of residence light-
ing which includes an analysis of fundamental

IOUSE NO. IV. LIVING ROOM.

principles, which are violated i either the ex-
tremes or average condition, and first amongst
these is the question of color of light involving
a consideration of physiological and psychologi-
cal phenomena.

Technieally, the human eye ninst not be ex-
posed to Iight sources having an apparent
brightness greater than five candle power per
square inch. The following table shows how we
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have exceeded the danger mark in the past few
years:

Apparent
Brightness

(in candle-
power per Color of

Source of Light. square inch). Light.
Candle ............... 4 Yellow
Oil lamp ............ 8 Yellow
Edison electric lamps,

carbon 3.5 watts per
candie ............ 375 Yellow

Mazda (tungsten), 1.15
watts per candle.... 1,000 White

Welsbach gas mantie.. 50 \Vhite or Yeliow
Sun on horizon.......2,000

From the above
it is apparent that
the increase in
source brilliancy of
our illuminants has
been graduai, and
the color of their
lighit yellow up to
the advent of the
tungsten lamp, when
an abrupt increase
in apparent bright-
ness and an equally
abrupt change in U
color (from yellow
to white) took place.

Thiis change af- .

fected the lighting
of the home in that
the advertised econ-
omy of the new elec- HOUSE NO. V.

tric lamp (at that time discounted by its
fragility).persuaded its adoption, under the im-
pression that the white quality of liglht was
desirable, being so advertised.

Considering rst the effect of white vs. yellow
light on the eye, we find that for centuries
humanity has been accustomed to a white read-
ing page, made yellow by the color of artificial
light, and that with each successive illuminant
improvement the relative increase in brightness
was offset by the color permanence of the light,
which remained yellow. With the advent of the
Welsbach mantle in 1887, following the first
electric lamp in 1880, the eye was subjected to
a change of color from the yellow gas flame to
the (then) greenish-white incandescent gas
inantle. The Welsbach niakers, however, soon
realized that .a white light while suitable for
color matching and other industrial occupations,
where true color values are important, was un-
suitable for lighting of the home, and there-
fore perfected a gas mantle which appears to
the eye as agreeable and mellow as the oil lamp.
WTith the advent of the tungsten lamp, however,

no word of warning as to its dangerous intrinsic
brilliancy or'the unsuitability of its white light
was forthcoming, and as a result, its adoption
over the carbon filament type, for economie rea-
sons, transformed the reading page f rom yellow
to white, thereby naking reading more diffi-
cuit, owing to the abrupt contrast of the small
black type against the glaring white page. While
glazed paper causes sharp reflections of light,
which blurs and obscures one's siglt, an un-
glazed paper diffuses light without glare. It is
too much to ask or expect of publishers that
they immediately change their methods to com-
pensate for the negligence of the illuminant
manufacturer, who should print some few words
of warning upon the boxes in which his lamps

are sold, thereby
having a far-reach-
ing effect. It is
equally unfortunate
that there is no
society organized
for the purpose of
discriminating be-
tween lighting
equipment which is
conducive to eye

J comfort, or absolute-
1 y unphysiologic.
Regarding t h i s
question of white or
yellow light, )\Tn J.

Beardsley, an archi-
tect, who is respon-
sible for the New
York State Peniten-

LIVING 1OM. tiary buildings, in-
formed the writer that his draughtsmen. (over
fifty in ail), who are employed from ail sections
of the country, are continually taking the
tungsten lamps out of the sockets in the draught-
ing room and substituting lamps of the carbon
filament type, owing to their decided preference
for a working liglit of a yellow amber tint, not
causing too decided a contrast between the black
ink and the tracing cloth or white paper. Thou-
sands of letters have been received from those
who have tried the experiment of reading with
a white, or amber light, as suggested by the
writer (through the medium of leading maga-
zines and newspapers) and the expression of
opinion is unanimous in favor of a yellow over
a white as a reading liglit. It is a simple mat-
ter to satisfy one's self regarding this by sub-
stituting an amber light gas mantle for a white
liglht gas mantle, or by placing over a tungsten
lamp some translucent material, such as yellow
silk, paper or gelatine film. One trial will con-
vincingiy demonstrate my contention, which ap-
plies equally to installations of indirect light-
ing, where the renedv lies in placing a film of
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yel low gel atine over the s i ver-plateci reflectors,
so that a white ceiling becomes a diffuser of yel-
low instead of white ]ighit, after which. the ceil-
ing caui be permianently tinteci the proper color.
Up to this point I hiave discussed the physiologi-
cal aspect withi reference to the reading page
alone, my object being to indicate one physio-
Iogical requirenient of good lighting, which. ap-
Plies with equal foi-ce to the opposite extremes
represented by the plebelan's tenement or the
patrician 's mansion. There is another very
good reason why a yellow ]ight is more desir-
able for the home, and that hias to do with the
actual appeara'nce of a.room 's occupant as in-
fiuenced bv the color of light theremn.

The idea of considering the effect of light, as
it looks to the eye, is new and quite opposed to
the "efficiency-economy-utility" doctrine of
mnost illuminating enginieers, but when ail lias
1)een said it is the eye alone which tells the story
to the mind, and- there is no reason why the
"(econom-y" of modern illuminants should not
be utilized gracefuilly, in lighiting which appeals
to both the physiologic and aestlietic. The
home is Presumably a hiaven of rest. Repose is
the one element whichi should predominate ln
its atmospliere. AHl reasoning is by comparison,
%vhetlier by conscious or sub-couscious mental
activity. The l)redorninance of what may be
termed the "white li glt effect"l in office build-
ings, where thousands of workers engaged in
clerical labor are obliged to ruin their eyesight
hy uiinatura,,l lighitinZg. which is unphysiologic to
the degree superlative, lias impressed the sub-
conscious mmiid forcibly with an association of
white lighit with working conditions. But the
lighit in the home should not suggest to the tired
inid of the business man the glaring ligliting
of the office, subway or shop ino.A prom-
i nent oplithalmrologist states.

"So iuany of my patients suifer wheuever
they go -out at night, that it lias become neces-
sary to prescribe auxiliary glasses opaque to
ultra-violet lighit (amber lu tint) to be woru
over their refracting lenses, in order to, subdue
the exoessive glare whichi the eye is exposed to
f rom. ail sides ln these clays of unphysiologic
i ighting."

The engineering element seems utterly at a
loss to compreliend why a lighit approximating
the harsh white daylight effect is not desirablè
for the home at night. In their endeavor to
imitate Nature so closely, they have evidently
forgotten that the setting sun indicates a period
of rest-in the Creator's plan-and that an at-
tempt to turu night luto day is diametrically
opposed to Nature 's teachiugs. But it is en-
tirely natural to emphasize the peace and quiet
of eventide in the home by lightiug which is
subdued yet harinonious-in itse]f a. symbol of
repose to the eye.

It is ainazing to note the transformation of
an interior effected by chaugiug- fromn white to
<nuber. igbt1-for the white lighit, which is so
unkind to the features, creates likewise a garish
atmnosphere, showiug everythiiig to its worst
advantage. The ricli browu, yellow, gold and
red toues, whichi predorninate in furniture and
decorations, are rendered fiat and lose ail their
-warnith and feeling. Architectural draughts-
men should try this experiment -of changing a
wvhite to an amiber lighit and observe the pleasing
modification.

As to the design of lighting by the architect,
providing for this subject of color, the question
natural]y arises as to the advisability of iodify-
mng the color of the source itself, or acconiplisli-
ing the desired eifect by enclosing the source
with lu somne color-miodifying: device. Mainten-
ance is always an important subject to be con-
sidered, and very often throughi negligence a
llhtiugo arrangement, which was quite effective
wvlen first iustalled, becomes entirely unsatis-
factory by substitution of wrong sized lamps.
Assuming that amber light gas manties, or
tungsten lamnps with amuber-tinted bulbs, were
specified by the architect, what assurance could
he have that these would not be replaced by
white liglit lamps,. as reuewals?

The better plan is for the architect to design
equipment for residential use, whicli is con-
structed to insure the proper color effect, bas>ed
upon the use-of a white lighit source. With lu-
dlirect lighting, as previously mentioued, the
ceiliugs can be tinted, unless such procedure is
opposed to the color scemile of the room.

rIhere are times whien even a greater variety
tha«,n is aiforded by general or local lightiug, in
anv forni, is au agreecible change, and iu order
to miake possible sucli lighltiug, the architect can
assist by specifyiug an adequate number of
base-board outiets. The lighting of the pianiola-
piano, wliere silk cand]e shades are placed so as
to complimient the players' or soloists' features,
yet give sufficient liglit for readiug (evideuced
lw cleayness of the metrostyle liue ou the
pianola roll) would have been difficult to ac-
complish had niot the architeet placed a base-
board outlet below the ]amp, on the side wall.
TLights like these must alwa,,ys be subordinated-
and predominance on their part nbalances the
ensemble. The charm and appeal of these smnall
liglits is very great, and it is to be regretted
that manufacturers in this country have ignored
the possibilities lighting affords. .Undoubtedly
the day will corne when lighting eqnipmnent, coin-
prisiug fixtures, glassware and lauips, will be
designed and mianufactured with a view not
only, to conformi with architectural require-
mients, but with living requiremneutis as well, and
wve will then. realize thait we were lu the "Dark
Aýges of Ligh'ting."1



Importance of Ventilation in Our Dwellings«

T sul)ject are nierely renîinders of the oneI-lE few reniarks tbat I will makze on this
great fact-the importance of gooci ventilation
in oui- dwellint.s.

1 shait take no tirne at ail to, dwel on1 the dif-
ferent rnethods or any particul-ar system. that
would be introduced for- the purpose of ventilat-
ing, for, in order to do that, figures -and illustra-
tions wold also, have to be introduced.

Records of ventilation by ineans of bellows
and blowers are to be had, by the Romans, and
later by the (lermians. W\ithout doubt, how-
ever, the B3ritish attempt inarkced thie beginning
of ventilation as we to-day understand and use
the terni.

Probably the first effort to ventilate a room
of any considerable size was made by Dr. J. F.
Desaguliers, wlio in 1723, arranged a ventilat-
ing apparatus for thie British Flouse of Coin-
lions. This apparatus was used for upwards of
eighty years, being replaced early in the nine-
teenth century by a system of fans propelled by
hand. These fans were arranged to exhaust the
foui air at the top of the building.

The early attempt at ventilation was to re-
inove the air vitiated by the exhalations of inany
people occupying a single room and of the
oandies or varions styles of lamnps used for
]ighting.

With the introduction of the present day type
of heating apparatus came the greater need of
ventilation in order not only to, exhaust the foui
air, but also to provide a supply of fresh air to
replace that vitiated by the breath of the per-
sons oceupying a, building, and also the oxygen
consurned by lamps or gas burners for illumina-
tions.

We know -that the -ail-important elemnent or
quality of the atmosphere is oxygen, and with-
out i-t we can have neither heat nor liglit. It is
necessary to sustain life, for wi-thout its pres-
en-ce ail living beings would die. Without oxy-
gen, fuel will not burn, for it is required in the
chemical pro-cess of combustion.

The atniospbere we breathe 4s composed pri-n-
cipally of about one part oxygen to four parts
nitrogen, together with more or less vapor, or
w.ater in a gaseous state, wluch is lmown as
humidity. Oxygen is the life sustain'ing qu-ality
of air, which is diffused by the nitrogen.

There is also present in the atmosphiere car-
bon dioxide, or carbonic acid gýas, which by itself
is not, so particularly harmf ni. I-owever, under
certain conditions it is detriment-al to health,
not from the sm-aIl iimiount usually preisent in

* %n anticle read befoure the Sanftary Inspeotors' Amsociation
.t Western Canada by J.' E. Thomas, Sanitary Engineer and
Hea-th Inspectoi, for the City of -Moose Jaw.

the ir,- buit wh1en pre-sent in larger quan-tities
due to thie exhalations fro-m tlie langs of sev-
eral persons congregated in one room. It then
produces a feeling of closeness or stuffiness,
causing hieadaches, and is otherwise detrimiental
to health.

The poisonous inatter thrown lut-o the air, or
given off, by our bodies is aiso the source of

great danger to bealth; for examiple-confine a
person in a tighit enclosure, that person will live
as long -as thiere is oxygen to breathe, depend-
ing of course upon the size of the enclosure; the
oxygen wiII eventually be consumied and the per-
son choke or suffocate, being poisoned by the
carbonie acid gas and the impurities exhaled
f romn his own body.

If our exhalations are poisonous -to ourselves,
what thien miay be said of the rîsk entiaîled by
living in or temporarily -occupying crowded
rooms, such as offices, workrýooms, or places of
amusement even, where we are brea:thing the
foui air e-xhaled from tlie lungs of our neigli-
bors, some of wbomn m.ay he suffering from
tuberculosis or other diseuses, and s-o containin-
ate the air with the germs of sncb diseases?

As another example, enter your own friend's
house ivhere a social gathering is celebr-ated.
Enter the liou3e f rom outside w'here the air is
pure into brilliantly lighted rooins not suffici-
ently ventilated, and possibly more or less
crowded, a feeling of suffocation is at once ap-
parent. A person not strongly constituted or
in good health may in a rather short time faint
fromn lack -of air, while a stronger individual
may perhaps become accustomed to it and soon
fait to notice the oppressing effects of thbe foui
atmosphere of the room.

However, ît might be to advantage to remeinz
ber that the use of electricity for lighting pur-
poses has done much towards in'a-,intaining, the
pnrity of the atmosphere un-der such circum-
stances. Thlat the need of ventilation lias long
been recognized by physicians,. architects and
engineers is shown by the several workis by thc
most prorninent nien treating upon this subject.

It is repeatedly asked what amount of air is
necessary for ventilation? -This question may
be answered by a number of exaînples. Per-
fe-ct ventilation mniglit be said to be the exh-aust-
ing of the foui. -air and the admitting of the fresh
air in snch quantities that the inhabitants of it
ror or building would neyer inhale the sanie
air t-wice, or, in other words, would breathe air
inside the building of the saine purity.as that on
the outsîde.

Sncb a state, howvever, is neither practicial
nor necessary. Vi-th 'bbc ljize and condition oifa
building- -and the probable number of occupants
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known, it is possible to estimate very closely
the air supply iiecessury to inaintain a certain
amounit of purity withiin tie bulin.\Te
know that not so miany years ago a1 fresli air
supply of :)'0 cuibie feet p>er hour per person ýwas
considered sufficient; to-day we look for six
times that amiount, iLe., -1,800 cubic feet per bour
as being the iiininun suipply essential, even in

.,600 cuii feet pecv hed, asseînhly hîalls3,660O
per1 sent, h)edrio-onîs and wor-ksh1ops. 3,600 per.
pers,>1n, tlieatres andl ordinai-y bal is of an(lienCc
2,00(0 per seat.

Liast Septcmnbcr. IDr. li'vans, of Chlica-go, dur-
înIlis lecture in thîe Public l-letltUl Convention,

told uis duiat wvîtlin a certain coing-e.4ed area in
New York City thiere were 75,0() consuniptives;
tliat there ýva.q no ques-tion bunt tliat this terrible
slîowing is dtue to thîe over--cr-ow'dçedi dwellîngs,
cspccially the sleeping moins, andi the w'ork-
shiols, or more popularly design.ated as sweat
shops, wliere the admission of a simili per-

ctaeof air would wor< wonders in tie elimi-
in-ation of di.sease.

ThIe qiverage individunal spends one-tlirid of
bis, or lier, life ii tlic bcd or sleeping -rooin. I fou
ittucli rest or phy~sical r elaxation1 du< we enjoy
witliont the niece.siv' illllmnlit of fresli a il to
l>reatlîe Sleepin roomis should, tlierefore, be
well. venitila«,tcd, and tliis miay easily be accoin-
pIi-sýliecl 1», the thoroughi airing- of the sleeping
roomn dnurîng the day, and the opening of the
wvinc1o-,s- at niglit. By givinig the iiatter a little
thoiught and attention the l)ed niay Le, ço locateci
that no severe (Iraug-lits are felt b the occu-
pants.

JTJowever, to l)ioperly ventilate the rooin it
sliould liav'e its separate pure air supply, teini-
licred by lieating and veultilating duct leacling,
fromn the roomi to the main ventilatin1g stak eof
the building-.

A building miay be properly ventilated onfly
wvlien adequate provision lias been made by th'e
architect and huilder of such stacks, flues or
dueLs as inay be necessary for the system of
ventilation to be adopted. There are -two gen-
eral methods of producin- ventilation, namlel y,
natural and niechanical.

Htowever, as we aire considering the v'entila-
tion of dwellinrs, îny remaàrks nust be confined
to the former, as thie latter is seldom, if ever,
uitilized for buildings used as diwellînigs o-ther-
wîse titan flats in conjunction witli business
blocks of larIige dimension.

Natural ventilation as expressed -and under-
stood is caused bv ducts so constructed tliat the
velocity of the outside air or difference of tcmi-
perature pr-oduces a chiangÏ,,e of air witin a
building. This miethod by i tself is hardly satis-
factory, but when assisted by heating,- surfaces
placeci within the exhauist flues and wmn

tlie enteriu±t air by passîng iL over or be-tween
the heated surfaces of radiators in a mianner
conmnonly styl ed idirect beating, is productive
of good resuits.

The two iniethods niost comimonly adopteci
to answer the pur-pose of g'ood ventilation are:
(1) By empfloying a mrain 'ventilating silaf t cen-
trally Iocated in the bouse, into which foui air
duets froni the varions roomis shroulci be con-
nected. (2) B., utilizing the chimuuiey as a s'en-
tilatiiing, shaft.

As niost modern bouses are equipped with a
firephtce, tîme latter inethod wvould probably ]le
more favo rabl y cons idered. However, i t mus t
]le said, that the imp)ortance of ehimineys as s'en-
tilatting-ý, inediuînis is not alwvs r-ecognîized. The
open fireplace, wvhen in use, provides a moist.
s ticcess n ens of exasigtbe fouI air
froîn a 1-0om11

A chiînney or stack inay Le successfully used
b)*v running a sînoke flue construcet of bl)Oer
iron thrioiiglîI the centre of the shiift and sur*-
rounding iL with. ventilating ducts of such numii-
ber anci size as may be necessary to accommno-
date the roomis to Le ven-tilateci. r1hlese duets
sbiotilc risc to the lieighlt of the l)ikokof
Lte chiimuniey, o11 tbe top of whiclh tbiere sbould
be erected an iron canopy open at the sicles.
ruie sînolze flue shoulci prot1tuce Llrougi tbe top
of -tic canopy.

Theuî smoke flue warims andi expands the air
in the ventilating clucts, inyducimîg anl upward cir-
culation whichi exhauists tîtie foui air fromî ecdi
roomn and diseharges iL into tlic atmiosphiere out-
side under the canopy at the top of Lime chiinmey.

This methoël of ventilation, iu connectioni
wi th, indirect radiators for warm in g, is quite
successful and bY slighit modifications nmay be
readil), adlapted foi- many sinall buildings. Foi.
residenices this is quite a satisfactory arrange-
ment. **

One of the inost imptortant points to observe
iii building operations is that of keeping damp-
ness'out of aIl p)arts of the structure. The
dampness înay Le caused by there being- no
damp-proof course ; the damp risiug fromi the
gyroind ; the clanp carth azgainst the walls ; rain
soaking in Lhroughi porous parapet wvalls anci
copiugs ; drivîng rains against wal's ; burst pipes
or leaks iu roofs and other causes avoidal)le Vy
a proper state of repair being maintaineci. Be-
yond titis last cause, which sh'ould neyer occur
at ail, to attempt after fue building. is occupied
to reniedy any of te otiter five omnissions or
faultv construtionu is a costly operation. For
examl)le, the co'st of inserting a damip-proof
course inito a wall constructed without one is
about as fiv'e or six to one, according Lo the ma-
Lerial uscd, as comipared w ith the cost of putting
one iii at the tiîne the buildin:g is ereeted.



H ouses at Montreal, Quebec
PHILIP J. TURNER, F. R. 1. B. A.

A N kireliitect, at thie l)rosent timie lias.to be theL..soie creator of his workI. Sucli wvas not
the case in the olden days when trade andi
craftsmnen 's Lrui]ls existed. The architeet was
then the master mind with a body of trained
mien uncler 1dmii wlio not only worked withi him,
lut understood his aims and ideas, eachi in his
own departrnent, carrying tliem out, no-t me-
elianically l)ut wvith a personal. interest whicli
reflected itself in the general resuit. This old
spirit of craftsmnanship is dead and the work-
man now produces nothing but what is de-
tailed for hlm.

Tu spite of man.) handicaps it wil I alinost in-
v'ariab1y be found that if an architect of good
standing is given a free hand, the house lie de-
sig'ns will be a real success-harmionious in ai
its parts, beîng carried out as a single scheme in
obedience to the direction of one trained mimd.
.But it is seldomi that an architeet lias a f ree
hand, and as Guy Dawber, one of England 's
foremiost domiestie architeets lias so aptly said:
''RHis art is usually a thing
of compromise, and what
can he more dislieartening
to a man of gen jus than
compromise in an essen-
tial of design and art?''

An architect 's zeal. for-
]lis pro fession forces hlmii
to look aliead; lie cannot -

Le content to stand stili
îand take things as they
are. New sdliemes, better
îand more modern methi-
ods, simipler treatments
-ind broader effects are
Pver before hlmi in bis
thiouglht, and lie is incliner]
to lose heart wlien coin-
pelled by a client to a«,bani-
tloii lus efforts to produce
.somcithing,, really artistie
id Î ood. It is weil kçnowîî

iliat both Montreal and
Tr.onto possess several
excellent examuples of Do-
iniestie A r c hi i t e c t in r o.
''WThat are some of the
f-e at i.r es of a goocl
hiouise?'' it maNr be asked . Y
Tn the first place the use
of different kinds of build-
ing mnaterials in the saine
lOîîSe 81hon1d he aIVoidecl. HOUSE~ No, r. OTE

\'Vtat is more dis'ti'cssitng, for iin4auice, thanl to
see sucli niaterials as stonie,-brikel, vouglicast
and hlaf tinibev-work emloyed on the Ibuilding-,
of a single bouse? In the construction of sub-
urban or country lbouses the te-xture and color
of the walls play a far more iimplor.tanit part
than a variety of features in diff event inaterials.
l3readth of treatmient is absolutel), essential to
the repose and dignity of tlîe wliole compilositioni
and this cau never Le obtaincd if thie waHl sur-
face is broken up with ornameut and unnece;-
sýarv detail. TlIen again, position andi localitv
shoulci Le takçen into eonsideration when builà-
ixîg. Nothing colild 1)0 more ont of place thiai
tiue uise of imported glazed tules foi' the roof of
a lioti'-e wvhich stands among fine old trees.

Now that building materials can lue so easilv
imported. froni other countries, somne c1ient,ý
select strange and often startling- mateials for-
tlieir homes, witli the result that the whole
neighborhood is spoiled by tlie iarring effects
of widely.\ varying types of hbuses, built of

SAXI? ëZ MfC'HIRALD, ARCHIITPC'S.
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violentx- contrasting su1)stances. A. succes.sful
architect in the best sense of the word should
foster local traditions, and encourage local in-
dustries and trades. It is better to build with
materials which have been tried than to emiplov
those which are out of harmony -with the dis-
trict.

The illustrations in this article give examples
of some of the smnaller houses of a better type
to be found iu Montreal and Westmnount. The
favorite residential diistricts are undouhtedly
on the siopes of Mt. Royal. Ilere a splendid.

pipe taken through the house is considered by
sonie Monitreal people to be the one and only
form of roof to be used for the cold and heavy
.snow-falls experienced iu this district. From a
practical point of view the fiat pitch and gravel
roof is certainly satisfactory. We know the
obj~ection, if not danger, of occasional ava-
lanchies of snow frorn a sloping roof, also of
icicles falliug frorn the eaves when inelted by
the sun. Graiited these objections-which are
only serions Mien a house is l)uilt directly on
tlic street line-there is no question but that a

* ~O.PLAN --

IIOUSE NO. 111. SAXE & ARCHIBALD, ARCHITECTS.

panorama is to be obtaiued, in most places, of
the St. Lawrence River and the city itself, whule
in the far distance the mountalus -of Maine
State can be seen on a clear day The mountaini,
having many natural advau.tages, formis a
unique settiug for residences. In mnany cases
the siopes are very sharp, which fact involves
unusual and careful planning on the part of
the architeet. The front walls of a house, for
instance, will. ofteu be two or three floors above
the back. Whilst such conditions lend to a
properly designed hou-se mucli that is interegt-
iflg, coiistructi onal di flicul ties are consi derably
increased, the iatter of surface water, whicli
abounds iu the peculiar lamination of the rock
cornposing Mount Royal, beiug one of the
g-reatest.

The fiaýtt-hopper type of roof, with the down-

pitched roof is far more pleasiing to the eye thani
a fiat one. To look dowu from a highi level upon
a vast stretch of flat roofs, emibellishied for the
miost part witli strauge looking skylights and
scuttles projecting. above the roof, is, to say
the least, not au iuspiring sight.

A good example of a lbouse with a fiat roof, is
however, to be found iu House No. I, located at
128 Ciedar Avenue. it was erected by Saxe &
Aucliibald, who have gained a well-deserved
reputation lu Moutreal for their domestic work,
their designs always displayiug true artistie
individuality. This bouse was built two years
ago at a cost of $23,000. The exterior is simple
in treatmeint but carefully considered. The
stoue panels ou the fr-ont, the recesses formed
iu the brickwork, the projectiug baud cornice,
are ail iutrodulced with good effeet, giving in-
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HOUSE NO. IV. SAXE & AIICHIBALD, ARCHITECTS.

terest to the wliole design. The walls are built
of plastie bricks, which are carried down to the
<rro-tnd instead of being erected on a hase of'
stone and concrete at the grotind floor level,
which. is the more usual practice in this district.

flouse No. II at 305 Cote des Neiges, is a well-
designed and economically buit house of mccl
pflastic Ibrickz, by Saxe & Archibald, costing ap-
proximately $13,000. The proportion is partie-
ularly good and shows a very satisfactory roof'
of green siate,. well adaptcd to a perfectly
.straight plan. Tn houses of this type it will be
noticed that the grouping of the whole is what
gi vos conîplete satisfaction-simplicity, witbout

the introduction of a great variety of fealtures
and materials, being the key note. The wrood-
w'ork is iiaintcd wil1ite anda ic main caves are
panelled. Onle feature of' the exterior is the
sleeping porch at the endi of the b)uilding-; thisi
addition is found iii niost of the modern Iouses
of to-day. he interior shows the sanie care
and thoughit of the artist as is portrayed by the
ex terio r.

Another bouse iw the saine architeets is No.
1, at 68 Westmount avenue, built for T-I. Mor-

timier Lamb, Esq. It is buit on a steep siope,
with. a line viewv of the city and St. Lawrence
froin the verandah at the back. The house is

O!IDviyo MSLc,

MIST YLC.L
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H(>USE NO. V.
NOI3BS & IIYDE, ARCHITECTS.

constructed of wood frarning on a plastic brick
r.oundation, the former being covered with inetal
iath ai-d cernent roughicast. The overbang at the
first floor just gives the necessary hreadtbi re-
quired to a house of this type. Thie white birch
trees forrn a delighitful setting to the whole. The
large roof covered with Englishi red tule provides,
swace for an ii-tist's studio, with lrewindlows
to tlie notrth end, wrhi Rt 011 tite, first floor tlieve
are four bedrooîns and bathroomis.

-bouse No. TV. mi Sutnnyside roaci, West-

inount, is one of Saxe &ý Arcliibald 's eavliev
houses, and has a distinctly Old Counti-y aspect
about i.t. Frorn the illustration it will be seen
thait it is built on a steep siope of the niountain
side. The base is of stone, taken froiti the site
with cernent roughcast walls above on metal
lath. The steep p.-itelh roof is covered with a
heavy American red tile andi plain red tiles on
the ga.kble ends. TIlie plaî is ciiieftulIy thoughlt
out. Both tlie fi-ont and tradesmien's entrances
aire con01veuliently placeci to the kitchen, access
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being obtained througli the former wi thout
passmng throughi the hll . The principal roolis
are situated on the opposite side of the build-
ing to the entrance, so as to command the best
view and aspect.

GRUDAND FIRST FLOOR PLANS.

N-zE o. VITI.

At 595 Pine av'enue is bouse No. V., designed
by Mes srs. Nobbs & 1-ly)de, and built in 1911.
,rhe roof is of green siate, with a bell-rnouthed
curve at the eaves. The walls are of vari-
colored talp-estry bricks, ýwith pressed red bricks

at the q uoins string, and base courses. The
base of the walls is finished in cernent rougi-
cast.

The architeet of house No. VI. at 598 Pine
avenue is Robert Findlay, the walls being of
liglit buif pressed bricks, with Indiana lime-
stone quoins and triimmiings, the roof' of
shingle tile. The base is of Montreal. lime-
stone, and the roof of large Amnerican reci
tiles. In front of the bouse the sidewvalk is
paved with red quarry tules with a margin of
ved brick and stone.

Situated on a steep hili1side, with veranclihs
ovenlooking the city towarcls tlie south, thi.s
buiilding-,,, erected in 1911, iends additional
charin to its natural warii and domestic ap-
l)earance. 1Tpon thie intenior tiie reeepti)1

liait follows the sixteenth century Frenchi style
in white; the main liall Geoirgian, tHie dining

rooi in panelled mahiogany witlî tapestry
walls, and tlue drawing room iii Louis XV.
The approximiate cost was $20,000.

Huse No. VIL. at 272 Macdougall avenue,
Outremont, was erected in 1910 of solid thiree-
inch plank construction; the outside wralls be-
ing covered with plastic bricks, having a con-
crete base. The cost of this bouse cornpleted
wvas $9,000. lait' timiber construction, witlî
cernent rouglicast between the studs, lias been
intnoduced in tlue main gable, the up per por-
tion of which. overhangs the iower. The roof
in turu overhangs eig-hteen inclues in front
of file min gable, g(,,iving to thie whioledeii
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GROUND PLOOR.

HOUSE NO. lx.
PHILIP 3. TURNER, ARCHITECT.

the effect desired by the owner-of an Old
Country liaif-timibered gable end. The steep
siate roof on the west side is continued down
to flrst floor level as a cover for the gallery,
ton feet wide, whichi extends the whole length
of the bouse. The living room, dining-room
and liall are finishied in chestn-at. The main
feature of the living roomi is the ingle inooli,
which is paved in red quarry tiles. The ac-
commiiodation shown by' the plans comprises
on the first floor four bedroomus and bath-*
roomi, and two large hedroomis in the roof.*

The semii-detached bouses, No. VITI., bo-*
cated at Maplewood avenue, conipleted this
year, were planned withi a desire to avoid the
appearance of semni-detached bouses of the
usual t-ype. The larger part is occupied by the
owner, is absolute sirnplicity, and was dictated
by taste and economy, hringing the total, cost
to $23,500, which is at the rate of :24 1-2 cents
per* cubie foot. This low figure was ohtained
on a rocky site, where a considerable amount of
blasting and uplhill haulage was inevitable. The
b)rick wvals are covered externafly with roughi-
cast of small limestone clippings and cernent.

The semni-detachied bouses No. IX. at Gros-
venor aven-Le, -Westmiount, were buiît in the wmn-,
ter of 1908-9 at the low cost of $10,250, whicli
is equivalent to 17 1-2 cents a foot cube. They
are of solid plastie, brick construction, and, as
the plans indicate, eachi bouse provides accom-
inodation for four 1)edroonms and three open
fireplaces. The finish of tlue downstairs roorns
is in chestnut, with birch floors.

SThe problemn of the home is not confined to
the desire of shelter only, but rather to express
the individuality of the owvner and the design-
er. -We are endeavoring to feel -once more the

PIRST FLOOR.

spirit of ou* forefathers, wlio worlçec witl i
sincere appreciation foi' beauty untarni slied 1)*
the comnuercialistic tenclencies of to-day. Wheni
the sinail home builcier 1-oii-s to feel that his
clwelling breathes the spirit of fiiinself, aifd t1La
the architect bas given every attention to wak-
inig bis desires a creation of dharni and dignityr,
thien -we wvil i sec the suburbini districts andf
eountryv bighiways teeingi- wi ti~ snall ýI rtisti c
.structures, ecdi possessing in itself a harnionii-
ous relation with. tfie sroulgsand tlie
peopleC wlho live witin. Somie one lbas ,ai(]
that there is so iiuuc that is vital in tiis iiîat-
ter of tlue buildiig- of a boime; it is so closelly
allied to the miosit intimate and wonclerful of
huinan experienees, so ieoabybound up
wvith both individual. and family growvt1, that
one cannot belp feeling tliat those who go
throtugh life witliout at sonie period or other
ichieving this primitive but important Linder-
taking, have rnissed one of the miost subtie and
fai -1 eaching opportun iti es for personal happi-
ness and sel f-e-xpression that the world can hold..

27S '



The Greenhouse

and

The Con servatory

N () lbOuse is <jIlite coniplete wvithout a glass-covered section, a fact wliich meets the
prevailing -opiniion amioiiglhome bilders. Itima-y
be of ample proportion or inexpensive, suitable
to the character and style of the living structure
itself. That the Canadian field is -adaptable for
conservatories andi greenhouses is proven by
our climate, which furnishes plenty of sun-shin e
even iu the coldest weather, so necessary iu the
proper cultivation of flowers and vegetables.
The exterior is considcred fromn the esthetic
side, and every) endeavor is useci to make it har-
umonious to the other surrounding buildings;
while the interior is planncd in reference to
utility) and practicability. In other cotnutries
the greenhouse lias becomne an integral part of
the general schcmc, and is gradually assuinig
a suiliiar position in our own provinces.

The expert advice of men who devote aIl thieir
time aud cuergy to this phase of work is en-
abling the archi tect to carry out bis idea from
the very begiuning, so th-at no discordant note is
introduccd aftcr bis work is completed. This
assistance is necessary iu view of tbe tchlnicali-
tics arising fronm such construction, andi also
to the condition that the ordinary laws of radia-
tion, liglit -and ventilation do not apply. Many
characteristics have to be taken into considera-
tion, and it is essential thiat the client, architect
and greenhiouse cri'tic liold conference ini order
that each may feel tite finai results satisfactory
f rom cvcry vi eqpoiuit.

The problems armsing f roui existing circumn-
stances, such as position, general contour of
landi, shape, etc., are so varîed as to make this
adjunet a muatter of considerable importance.
As seen ini thie accompanying e-xaniples the gen-

eral surrounclings figure extensively in the
character of the building. One shiowý%s a com-
l)ination of greenhouse and garage, -%hlere the
heating plant answers for hotli and illumina-tes
ail danger arising fromt gasoline fumes coiiiing?-
in contact with the heater. AHl undesirable backc-
gYrolnnd of fences andi buildings can 1)e hidden,
àand that -,%hichi often proves an eve sore is re-
placed by an attractive setting for flowers and
shrubbery.

Conservatories eau he clivided into two main
types-the wood and the iron frame. 0f the
two the latter is the most permanent andi satis-
factory, for when properly clesigned is far more
rigid thian the wood, reducing the breakage of
glass fromi -%ind stress. The niembers also are
smnaller, thus reduciug the shadow cast to a
minimum, heavy pillars and woodwork being a
,great detrinment to efficiency. Witli the metal
framne construction we have an opportunity of
using the cunveci eave, which acics to the at-
tractiveness of the building, as w'ell as to its
effectivenless. with tlue curveci cave thec gutter is
run in combination writh tlhe sil, cast in one
unit, andi laid as a calJ) on the foundation wall, to
wrlicli ail the superstructure is bol'ted. The best

form ofgaig is the lapped glass, laid in putty
and secureci by gooci strong glazing points.
Care must be taken nlot to umakze to.o large a lap
or mloisture will collect ini winter under the lap,
freeze andi crack the glass, wliile the best putty
-Should he useci.

Probably no question arises of more import-
-ance thian heating. As it is practically a hor-
izontal systeiu it vi-es considcrably f roi the
ordinary house equ i pment. From, an econonical
stancîpoint thie mo-t water is preferable, since it
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furnishes the required temperature at nighit
without the need of a fireman. It also prevents
a drying ont of the soil in the trenches andi gives
an equable hea!t. Care should l)e taken in the
selection of the systeni used, as it is important
to have a perfect and i'apid circulation of the
w"ater, which can be obtained only by the pr:)-
per introduction of con rol valves.

In referring to the varions types of green-
houses, F. F. Rockwell, in an article publisbied
recently iu "American Homnes -and Gardens,"
states that the practica] advautages of a bomne
greenhonse are nurnerons. First of ail it offers
ilhe iieanis of having a real grarden ail thronghi
1hoscý nionths of the vear whicli are usually bar-
ren, and f reshi vegetables can flot only be grown
more cheaply tban one can buy them in the
winter mnarkets, but they -are of greatly superior
qnality. Andi then there are the flowers which

hiave the practical. vaine of bringing the chieer-
fulness and sunshine of their beautv into the
dreariness of winter days. In addition there is
the saviug whicli eau be effected by carrying
through the winter plants that wrvould otherwise
1)erisli and have to be bouglit uew again lu the
spring, and the possibil ity of propagating oue 's
owu supply fromn cuttings and fromi seeds. StilI
another item of importance is the early spring
vegetable garden ont of doors; 'the possibilities
offered with the hoine greenhouse at one's coin-
mnand are very great, as it can be put forward
several weeks and inade rnuch more efficient in
every possible way than it otherwise could be.

'The glass structure which offers you the
above convenieuces mav varv froni the simplest
sort of a glass-covered addition to the house
to an elaborate ýstructure witl a Iiigh dome for
the accommodation of large palms and varions

cornpartments for fruits and orchids and roses,
withi the respective conditions required for their
special culture. *But, fortunately, the amouint
of pleasure will niot lel)eud upon thie size of tlhe
hiouse at ail, -as you may derive eonsiderable en-
.joynient from a few square yardls -wicl 'von can
mianage your-self in vour own way.

The simpflest type of greenhouse is the con-
servatory, wliceli miiay l)e built on to oiie of the
living-rooms or made by putting a gl-ass side or
roof on part of the verancl, or byr utilizing f or
this puripose sonie othier adaptable feature of
the bouse; but tlie conservatory nsually is simi-
ply a p)lace Vo keelp flower-s and is used largely
as a liviug-rooiin also, but does not as a geueral
rule present thoe faciiities for growing vegetables
and for starting plants which in inost cases will
be desirable to the garden-niaker.

The lean-to-type of lionse, which i-av 1e de-

scribed as liaîf a greenhonse set against thie
side ofa dwelling, is the next simiplest foi-n and
has the advantages of econom, hin cost of con-
struction and in space required, anci usually in
hieating arrangemients, as it is quite cnstomary
that the heating systemi use in Vuite biouse can
l)e readily utilized also for hieating the green-
biouse under these conditions. Tlien beiug thor-
oughly sheltered -andi having one side comiposed
of the house walI. it is very easy Vo heat. Its
chief disadvantages are thiat the lighit is ad-
mnitteci froin one side only and frequently san-
shine cannot he liad for the entire day, while
sometimes it is difficult to arrange for thorough
ventilation in bot weathier; but, neverthelesb,
whiere the arnount to be invested is Iimited, and
the bouse and grounds are so arranged that a
01ood position for lt can be fonnd with a soutli-
ern exposure, it is generally the best to use.
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CUIRRENT TOPICS
BUILDING permits îssued in 67 American

cities during the four months ended April, 19.1.5,
totaled $191,056,490, or only 6 per cent. less than
in thie corresponding period of last year.

FRANK N. RUTTAN has opened an office
in Suite No. 802, Confederation Life Building,
at Winnipeg, foir the practice of architecture.

'. Ruttan, son of Col. H. N. Ruttan, who held
the office of City Engineer of Winnipeg for
thirty yeais, is a McGilI g-raduate, receiving his'
degree in 1908. Manufacturers' supplies and
catalogues ar'e solicited.

CHARLES .IEONARD WEJSNER, for the
last five years general manager of the Nationîal
Fi'epi'oofing Company of Canada, Limited,
died at his homne in Toronto on May lSth. H-e
wvas boî'n in Buffalo, N.Y., in 1863, and located
in Tor'onto eleven yenrs ago, being connected.
with seveî'al contracting firms until he becamie
agent foi' the National Pireproofing Company,
of Pittsburgh, Pa., and later, when the Cana-
dian company was formred, was appointed to the
position he held at the time of his death. Hie
was a memiber of the Engineers' Club of Mont-
i'eal. IHe is sui'vived b), a widow, a daughter
and two sonis. * * *

AT the present time there is $1,450,000 worth
of school building going on in Toronto, and the
Property Co.mmittee of the Board of Education
lias only lately awarded contracts for tHe coni-
struction of the new Administration Building
on College street, which, it is expected, will cost
$100,000. This wviIl bring the total well over
the million and a haif mark.

The following additions are being made tci
sehools: Leslie street, $54,000; Regal road,
$105,000; North Toronto high schoOl, $55,000;
Roden school, $35,000; John Fisher, $60,000;
Withrow avenue, $50,000, and Bedford Park,
$28,000. The following annexes are being con-
structed:- Ryerson school, $60,000; Essex school,
$67,000; Palmerston, $58,000; Brock, $55,000,
and Huron, $35,000. The new schools in course
of construction are: Runnymede, $5 7,000;
Givens, $180,000; Pape'evenue north, $57,000;
Commercial higli school, $280,000; Leslie street
north, $59,000; Dewson street east, $50,000, and
Niagara street, $110,000.

THAT the conservation movement has made
distinct progress during the past year is clear-
]y indicated in the "Fifth Annual Report" of
the Commission of Conservation, whîch lias just
been issued. In his annual address, the Chair-
man of the Commission, Hon. Clifford Sifton,
covered the commission's activities with respect
to waters and water-powers, minerais, public
health, agriculture, fishieries *and fur-bearing
animaIs and forests, indicating clearly and suc-
cinctly a numbeî' of the problems that had been

gppled with aud the advances that had been
made in their solution.

With respect to wateî'-powers, lengthy re-
ports are presented covering the work in con-
nection with the water-power surveys carried
out in Western Canada. Two volumes will be
issued later giving the resuits of these surveys,
and will prove of great value to those who are
interested -in the development of the water-pow-
ers of Canada. The work contains a number of
splendid illuistrations, and gives in concise formi

miuch information that i's of importance to ail
Canadians devoted to national conser'vation.
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THE Post Office Departrnent at Ottawa an-
nounces that letters addressed to prisoners of
war, in Germany (letters should be left open),
posteards and postal parceis shouid be address-
ed as follows: 1, Rank, initiais, narne; 2, regi-
ment, or other unit; 3, British (or Canadian,
French, Belgian or linssian) prisoner of war;
4, place of internent; 5, Gerrnany. Place of
internment should be stated always, if possible,
and parcels cannot be accepted unless place of
internment is stated. Ail addresses must be in
ink. Communications should be ]imited to pri-
vate and farnily news and to necessary business
communications, and should not be sent too fre-
quently. No references to the naval, înilitary or
politicai situation, or to naval or militarv move-
inents and organizations are allowed. Letters
or. postcards containing such referen-ces will not
be delivered. Friends of prisoners of war are
advised to send postcards iu preference to ]et-
ters, as postcards are less likely to be delayed.
If letters are sent, they should not exceed in
length two sides of a sheet of notepaper, and
should contain nothing but the sheet of note-
l)aper. On no account should the writing be
crossed. Letters cannot for the present be ac-
cepted for registration. Postage need not be
l)aid either on letters or parcels addressed to
pi'isoners of w*ar. No letters should be enclosed
in l)arcels, and newspapers must not on any ac-
count be sent. So far as is known there is no0
restriction on the contents of parcels; tobacco
may be sent, and wiIl be admitted duty f ree, but
foodstuffs of a perishable character should not
be sent. Parcels should not exceed 11 ]bs. in
\veight. Remittances can be made by rnoney or-
d1er to prisoners of wvar. Instructions as to how
to proceed can be obtained froni postmasters
of accounting post offices. The transmission of
coin, either in letters or parcels, is expressly
prohibiteci. Postal notes and bank notes should
not be sent. It must be understood that no
2uiarantee of the delivery of either parcels or
letters can be given, and that the Post Office ac-
cepts no responsibility. In any case, consider-

abedlymay take place, and failure to re-
ceive an acknowledgmient should not necessarily
be 'taken as an indication that letters and par-
cels sent have not been delivered. So far as
is known, prisoners of war in Germany are ai-
iowed to 'write letters or postcards froni tiîne to
time; but they may not always have facilities
for doing so, and the fact that no communica-
tion is received need not give rise to anxiety.

TOLSTOY asked a Russian peasant whiat hie
would do -if hie were toici that to-morrow wouild
be the day of judginent. 'II would plough,'"
said the peasant-and it was the best answer
in the world. If ;indgmient d-ay should corne, ]et
il find us doing our duty.-L'uxaberriy Neivs.

T-TE variety of things wliiclî modern science
is ale to evolve from a lump of coal is showvn
in grap)hie fashion by the Barrett M\aiiufactur-
ing Company in its exhibit at the San Francisco
Exp)osition. An enromnous block of soft c&al is
.shown surroundeci bv its innumerable children;
animonia, illuininating gas, crude benzol, coal
tar and coke. The crude ammnonia is the parent
of household amînonia and of the anhydrous
ammonia used in producing artificiai ice; aiso
ammonium chioricle, an important element in
eiectric batteries-; ammonium nitrate useà in
the production of lîigh explosives; -aniînoniumn
bicarbonate, valuabie in the modern l)aking_ of
food; and most important of ail ammiionitim sul-
phate, a 1)owerful soi] nitrifying aget, ihi
I)ecoming of enormous importance to farmiers
as a fertilizer. Plants of varions kinds are
shown that have been grown with and wýithouti
the ammnonium suiphate under *identical condi-
tions, exhibiting a striking difference in the
strengtli of the crops. Crude benzol lias ai
progeny of aninie dyes in ail the colors of
the rainborw; is of great importance in the
mianufactnre of automobile tires and in the pr*o-
duction of artificial. leather, whule toliol is a
hasis for modern higli explosives and miucli in
deniand during war tiîne. Coal tar enters into
the composition of tarvia, the bituminous bini-
der for building automobile-proof roads; tarred
feit and pitchi used for roofing- ail the great coin-
mierdialI building-,s ; ready-roofings eimlIoyed by
farmers for their barns; feit and building
papers for tHe lining of walls to keep ont lieat
and cold; wa:terproofing feits ailied with Pite],
for the lining of excavations, basemients and
tunnels to exclude dampness of the soi]. There
aiso is paving pitchl used in the joints of block
pavements for city eýtreets, and creosote ohl
whichi can be imipregnated into wood, thiereby
miaking it proof against decay and furnisbing
wood blocks for street pavements, durable pil-
ing-, Jong-lived fence, posts and mine timbers.
In addition, coal tar is the parent of innumier-
able citeinical and mnedicat. products, esp-.eciail[N
1)henol or carbolic acîd, an indispensable iniedi-
cal disi nfectant w itii innumerabl e indlustri ai
uses, including- the process of înanufacturin1,,
plîonograpli re 5cords. Naplithalene or coal ta,-
camiphor is usefu[ in keeping inoths out of clotli-
ing. Among the other products in the carboiic
brandi are picric acid, a highi explosive, and a
long list of bactericides andi cisinfectants, in-
cluding pyxol, which is twenty timies as power-
fui. as carbolic acid, and is death to germs of al
kinds, yet perfectly harmless to animal life.
Coke is usefut as fuel and lias speci-al value ini
the steel industry. The Barrett Company 's
exhîbilt Shows mnany of the processes, lias beeîî
wve1l planned, and is iocated lu tHe Paiace Of
intes and i\etitllnrg,,Y.
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BURROUGHEiS t% WATTS, LIMITED, in a
hundred-page catalogue, show a limited selec-
tion of exainples fromi the large and varied stock
of billiard tables, accessories and fittings which
rnay be seen in ail brandi offices throughout the
Dominion. The workc contains particulars of
the imiprovenients madle in billiard table con-
struction, especially the steel vacuum cushions
wvhich have received univers-al recognition for
tlieir fastness and accuracy. Specifications are
included for eachi table illustrated, as well as for
niiarking-, boards, cabinets, eue racks, etc. Many
cuts of settees, card tables, Iighiting fixtures and
othier sunciries are also included, whicli tend to
make this book of -extreme value.

A IIGILY instructive booklet on concrete
reinforcemnent cornes f rom the Canada Wire and
Iron Goods Comnpany, containing working tables
assembled by, their erngineering department.
The properties -of concrete are clearly defined;
tables presented on bending moments; formulas
for slab deptlis, reinforcing and quantity. With
additional information sucli as the weights of
clifferent inaterial-s, bearing power of ground,
pressure of wind and violent hiurricane, as well
as various wire gauges, this w.ork -should be
highly beneficial. in handling proobleins wherein
concrete is employed. Engineers and con-
tractors miay obtain saine by addressing this
company at 182 King \Villiami street, Hlamilton.

THE catalogue published recently by the Do-
minion Bridge Company, Limited, reviews the
wonderful growth of this conceru from the ori-
ginal small factory iocated i. Toronto, and
known as the Toronto Bridge Company, to its
present extended works at Lachine. Illustra-
tions of their plant and shops at Lachine, Ot-
tawa, Winnipeg and Toronto are shown, as well
as bridges, subways, ferry laudings, viaducts,
buildings, roof trusses, cranes, etc., erected by
thern. T'he book is neatly bound in a sage green
and gold cover.

THE new 296-page catalogue just issued by
the Richards-Wilcox Canadian Co. is notable
for the care that lias been shown in supplying
architects and engineers with very complete de-
tail. The comiprehiensiveness of the hune and the
service rendered by the engineering department
make this wvork worthy of just considAration at,
the hand-s of ail archîteots who aim at the best
results in sliding door hardware.

THE Walkerville Roofi Manufacturing
Company lias issued a cîrculaàr relative to their
"Red Ribbon- materials emiployed in roofing,
sheathing, painting, etc. Reasons are stated
why their slate shingles have proven satisfac-
tory -and reliable.

AN unusual and highly commendable book
lias been compiled by the John Lysaght, Limit-
ed, under the titie, "1Men on Service in the War
and Roll of Ilonor, 1914." In the introduction
it states that 1,449 men fromn their works and
67 £rom their office staff, or over one-quarter of
the total numiber of employees in their firm,
were -at the time of publication- on active ser-
vice for their country.' The text reviews the
causes leading up to the war and gives -a com.-
plete list of the men who volunteered f rom the
company's -works at Bristol, Newport, Scun-
thorpe and Wolverhampton. At the end is
given the Roll of Ho-nor, 'with space for addi-
tional namnes of those who miglit be killed or
wounded in action. It is a worthy tribute from.
a large concern to the men who have given their
best to forward the interests of the company
and now their country.

THE Otis Elevator Company, with offices in
ninety-nine cities in the States and twelve
throughout Canada, have issued -a fifty-six page
catalogue on gravi ty spir-al conveyors. The book
contains descriptive inatter, photographic illus-
trations and drawings of work alre-ady executed,
with a partial list of thieir installations.

BY addressing tlhe Cast Stone Blo-ck and Ma-
chine Co., Lirnited, of Windsor, Ont., the ardui-
tects may obtain a valuable catalogue on liollow
cernent building blocks made by the poured sys-
temn. A. Toronto plant lias been located recently
at Yong~e street and St. Clair avenue under the
firmn naine of Granite Concrete Block Co., Ltd.

PROBABLY no more attractive or better il-
lustrated bookiet lias been published thait the
one on Presto radiators *by the Pressed Metal
Radiator Comnpany. The Canadian territory is
handled by the Waldon Comnpany, Limited.

After many years of experience ini the
manufacture of drawing materials and -;ur-
veying instruments we have, among other
things, Iearned two essential facts:
I -The varying and exacbing demands of the

architect and engineer;
2-The *methods of satisfactorily meeting these

requirements in every detail.
Blue Prints, in ail styles of spec-ial quality, is one

demonstration of our complete service.
A trial orcler will be convinoing.

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO., LTD.,
1 16 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.

Main Faotory: Chicago.
Members Canadian Manufacturers Association.

Toronto.
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Made in Canada

For ail First-class Structures
T HE roof is apt to be one of the very last things to be considered

in the construction of a building. It really ought to be among
the firsi.
Owners wake up to this fact when they begin to pay bills for repairs
and damage caused by leaks.

Permanent buildings deserve permanent roofs.
The most economical and altogether satisfactory permanent roof
is a Barrett Specification Roof.

It is for thi's rcason th
great manufacturing p)
tule milîs of the coun
railroad terminais an
carry roofs of dbis ty
these are f rom twe
years old and are stili
condition.

TH-E PATERS(

Special Noie

We advise incorporating

in plans tlie fullI word-
ing of 'ie I3arret[ Sipe-
cificatjon, in order to
avoid any misunder-
standing.

at most of the is desired, howlever, the
lants and tex- follow ig i s suggested:
try, the great R OIG Salb
de Somsae of a Barrett S[)ecification

PC. Sme of Roof laid as directed in
n ty to *thirty printed Specification, re-
in serviceable vised August 15, 191 1,

using the materials spe-
~' ~ ii,,. ~îth cified and subject to the
J ', tt'~ii

t .tt inspection requiremnent.

)N MmG. GO., Limited
[H a lcl v

NVAlCI sIl

I,.I N. i

P,,
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A New Wall1 Board
THE "MARTIN"

Made in Canada

of NEW MATERIAL
By a Purely Canadian Company

'l'bis new Martin Wall Board is made by
the Martin Corrugated Paper & Box Go.,
of Toronto, from pure, dlean wood fibre
under heavy pressure, and by accurate machin-
ery specially designed for this new process

-which makes the Martin Wall Board

Absolutely Sanitary

Fire Resisting

Easy to put up

Easy to decorate

Cheaper than Lath and Pla-ster

Martin Wall B3oard is made bo stand Ganadian weather conditions;
and it improves with age on account of the hardening process. It
is art ida iero fiis for walls, partitions and cellîngs ini old or
new bouses, stores, offices, factories and other buildings. A very im-
portant feature of the board is that it is finished smooth on one side
and hurlai) finish oni the other, so that the user has the choice of either side.

Write for furiher particulars and
sam pie of this board

Martin Corrugate d Paper & Box
Company, Limited,

353 Pape Avenue, Toronto
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"The Standard ofF
Comparison" 45K

REGISTERS GRILLES Q -4 - -w *À
414~ ~VENTILATORS

'SEMI SCALE" "QUICK-SET"

"REGISTERS are to be of TUTTLE &BAILEYmnake or equal"
-is a clause which appears in ail register
specifications and testifies as to the opin-
ion of Architects and Engineers concern-
ing our product.

TUTTLE & BAILEY MFG. CO. 0F
Bridgeburg, Ontario

Write For Catalogues and Quotations Branch:- 126 Lombard St., Winnipeg

[Ii~I
GAUGE

LAI
Two reasons cause the user of ordinary metal lath to use a heavy gauge; the need for

tffness, and as a precaution aga"ns corsin 1ern n sr r freed frorn the

first reason by the ribbed design of the iath. Copper Alloy, the latest Herringlhone irn-

provemnent, gives Herringbone Lath, without increase in weight, an increase of 61 per cent.
in resistance to corrosion. In other words, assumning a failure of the protective coating,
tety-ee ga FPPnIMJfiRl (P[AII willst longer than twenty--three gauge ordinary

metal Iath. And, best of ail, the price has flot been advanced.

Contractors who have heen using twenty-three gauge ordinary metal lath may therefore
substitute twenty-seven gauge I1[KINqONE ALLY mamntain the quality of their work, and

ncrease their profits.

Ask for the bookiet, "Why Copper Alloy?"

CLARENCE Wu NOBLE
GENERAL SALES AGENT 117 SUN LIFE 0100.. TORONTO
The Metal Shlngle and SIding Company, Manufacturera.

CANADA
Limited

Il

'p 'I

Ai
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When You Think of Sliding Doors, Think of
Richards-Wilcox

ANGLE DOOR.
Fine for Garages. Greatly su-
perior to sw ing doors. Prevents
warping, sagging and accidents.

f,ý 
-7

PARALLEL DOORS.
Cani be made to0 close flush
and weatherproof if desired.

THE ROYAL TROLLEY HOUSE DOOR
HA NG ER.

BalI-bearing. Maple-llned track. Very easy-
run ning and NOISELESS. Track is adjustable

after wails are plaste red . Specify R122.
Special Catalog on Garage Doors or Foldinig

Doors. or Comiplete Catalog on request.

4 chrds-,Wic
11-QCANAiDLNN COMPANY.-T
ffjLONDONONTAR1.J

AUDITORIUM OR FOLDING
DOO RS.

The only satisfactory way ta
hang accordion doors.

FIRE DOOR HARDWARE.
Underwr'iters' labelled hard-

ware of ail types.

TROLLEY BARN DOOR
HANGERS.

Manly sizes and styles for doors
rip to 2,000 lbs.

PAVEMENT SIDEWALK GLASS
That Does Not Shale or Crack

SIMPLEX
Sidewalk Prism *'

Skylight Prism
Floor Light Prism

SViP'L i i n ar tJARA'N-
tI in ur aI I I I Itie conditionis,

an ar absluty waepof Tlhey r
sh î d in iief ,tl( sa fo i our fat'

tor a d c r)eaily Ile istlld by any
crnient inechaîiîc.

The celebiateîl ... N'~' qlaity gl:îss, a specîalIlyi ppred snft, tough ill\xtIIle <ai-I ulîx, tes-{ed and ilisi ''ted-
s iis(,( ti a<l lli'Xi Piiîîs. T[he niailealîle cî.atiîlg on theif glmîss, pr1 itO l, t front shaling i CîiieIin, onl mer [ml

Tihe soffit or Inter s ofee <f SilNl i'filEX leing faetmi' Iluade, is miIw<tis tltli and stlolîl, l iîuil lsi to diemîîr
,urive efforts imponssibîle [mi obltain inl any other sy steni, there hoing lit) i'xpoisid ioetal tii lust ori Crrodeîîl andî tle, con-
erete, b eî ng a n on -Coln d i eto o f h eat as we Il as a n ab sorbenut of r-n oistill re, cii)eIsai iis whl-IIy i oid eî.

is~ 1,ORq l,IIIMVI'I,:S -%NI) [ILVE PII S.

The HOBBS Manufacturing Company, Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO LONDON WINNIPEG
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CANADA FIBRE BOARD
Makes the
Strongeat,

Most
Durable,

Most
Economical

Walls
and

Ceilings

One Solid Piece Not Glued Toget]
No Layers to Split Apart. No Backing Required. Fire Retarding Waterproof

Coating on Both Sides, fot Affected by Climatic Changes. Cannot
Possibly Crack, Jar Loose or Fail Off.

F.FBank of Toronto Chambers -e Prducts,1 #~ Ld. 95 King St. E.J.F erguson, LONDON,ONT. FibyA TORONTOLdU.

-" THE PROOF".

i

her

The best proof of menit is a steadily growing demand. The demand for CROWN products
bas increased 600 per cent. in the last tew years.

For permanent walls and ceilings, hard waIl plasters are necessary. They are meeting the
demand of high-class construction work as no other plastering material can do.

In the manufacture of plaster, much depends upon the grade of rock used in the process. Crown
Products are made of a very high grade gypsum rock manufactured into waIl plaster by efficient
workmen under the most modern and scientific methods. Once upon the wall, Crown Plasters wilI
remain there until forcibly removed.

,tRADEM MAR

MANUFACTURED BY THE

CROWN GYPSUM COMPANY, LIMITED
LYTHMOREONRO
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Fire -Proof

and Bankers
Safes, Vaults

and

Vault Doors

Illustration shows our Fire-proof Vault Door, No. 262.
We build Vault Doors In ail weights and thicknesses.

G. & McC. Safes
and Vaulis are to be found in a large percent-
age of Canada's outstanding buildings, banking
and rnonetary institutions.

We build Safes and Vaults to meet ail con-
ditions and requiremnents.

35 years without a fire loss is a record of
wliich we are justly proud.

Alse for our Descriptive Catalogue No. 32.

The Goldie & McCulloch Co., Ltd.
Gait, Ontario, Canada

Toronto Branch-11O1-2 Traders Bank Building.
Western Branch-248 McDermotte Ave., Winnipeg, Mani.
Quebec Agents-Ross IL Greig, Montreal, Que.
B. C. Agents, Robt. Hamilton & Co., Vancouver, B.C.

I ~..

The Wonder-
Working Fin ishes

LIquid Granite
Lanting Waterproof Ficor Varnlah

The work of a good f loor
varnishi is two-fold. It should hotli

proteet and beautify die surface it
covers. Liquid Granite lias been
doing this two-fold work in homes
and puIblic buildings for over bal f a
L'en1tUry. Its ItIStre eiîliances tie
beauty of natUral Nvoods and its extra-
ordiiîary tougliness defies the eflects
of water, weatber and liard wear.

White Enamel Luxeberry
Whi.ut Whit. Stay8 White

The same qualities of
toughniess ancd elasticity that mark
Liquid (;'ranîite also distinguishi
Luxeberry Whiite Enainel. Andi
whetber you prefer a finish of porce-
lain-like brilliancy or diLII ivory in
tone Luxeberry prodUces a surface
tliat sliows no trace of bruslî marks
and refuses to crack, chip or tUrîî
yellow no matter how liard the wear.

No MattOr WhIat fillshed effecte Vau may
wish vo seCure there in a 8AerrY Brother. Pro-
duot on whloh you cari eafoIy rely. The
adVl0Of etour architectural department in
alwmtys Ut the disposai of speolfication

wr iter.

R ERRY B3ROTHERÇL)
.Established iS88

Walkerville, Ontario
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BRUNSWICK Table s fot only enjoyable to those who play billiards for
Ban hour or two to relax the brain after a bard day at the office, or who p la y for the

beneficial exercise obtained, but a Brunswick table-the result of over sixty years'
experimenting, testing, trying out different moulds, various compositions of rubber,--is after
trial acknowledged by experts and billiard proprietors of long standing to be incomparable
as to speed and angle.

The Brunswick "Special M'onarcb" Cushion for fui! suze tables is a strong, durable, quiet
cushion; is the speediest by actual test; true at the openings; needs no artificial re-inforcing
and does not get bard or flabby.

The compound construction of the Brunswick tables is possible only wbere the beaviest
mnachinery and special appliances are at hand and is not attempted by any other flrm.

Jllustrated catalog and proof of superior speed and durability sent on request. Write Dept. C,

The Brunswick Baike Collender Co., of Canada, Limited
"THE MADE IN CANADA CO."

Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver Edmonton
LARGEST MAKERS IN THE WORLD 0F HIGH-CLASS BILLIARD TABLES
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"BEAVER BRAND"1 HARDWOOD
FLOORING

Mr. Contractor,-Would you like to save time on your
next Floor-laying Contract? Then use "BEAVER BRAND"
and get Flooring that requires very littie scraping, is well
trimmed and of good lengths..

TRAR~THE SEAMAN, KENT CO., Llmlted
S,.LES OFFICES-Montreei, P.Q*é. 97 DSuZre S.Tronto, Ont. 26 Waic ve.FACTORIES: WoInniDea. Man., W06 Asc dowfl aloebt.

t. Fort William, Ont. Calgary, Aita., 501 McL.an Building.
Vancouver, B.C., Hamilton and Davis Street&

THE

KEITH
FAN

Stands
First

in
Efficiency

Heating and Ventilating cannot be made an entire success unless the efficient
"KEITH-" FAN is used In your Workshop or Factlory.

T'his fan is made to meet the severest requirements of operation producing a constant
Lemperature and varied volume according to your needs.

Built and constructed under the Iatest and most approvedi plan, the "KEITH" is a
FAN which invariably fulfilîs these requirements, and in addition commends itself to the
economical on account of lits service and durability.

SHELDONS LIMITED, - - GALT, ONTARIO
Toronto Office: 609 Kent Building

AGENTS:-ROSS & GREIG, 412 St. James St., Montreal, Que. WALKERS, Ltd., 259-261 Stanley St., Winnipeg, Man.
ROBERT HAMILTON & CO., Ltd., Bank of Ottawa Building, Vancouver, B.C.

GORMAN, CLANCEY & GRINDLEY, Ltd., Calgary and Edmonton, Aita.

C~t 'i >11don't need to wecight (lown PagePAGEm Fiat Sneet ixeinforcement ii11Ç(IC1twlepungheC-
(Mfade in Canada) crutuc. I t lavs litsae me and

COS'IS LE.AS'I 'JiOi LAY' lbnr no niatcrial Nvastcl.
Ili sti(ifs foin, fiet xx îe an ' v length up te car' liiii.1 i Also fîrrnished ii roils if desiredl
:1 in. x (; lu. niesh for' bridges auil buildings. 6; in. x l2 ini. niesh for road pavements.

t seil on the fîillo'iig impoîîrtan rt jelîs:--

'i'he .1. iz. Iîiotb l',ant, i ttaxvu. i l1ai;îîlay D<am,
IkLarrisý Ablatîir. To'ironto. wellanîd NotI îcl i.

Aîglî '~uai~nPull>p laui(t. Illiiitsv'llli. I larblnir' Uletori,
1. 1,. 1_ Vri l;etainiîig Watl, Ilwatntfî>rd. 1 îîliîe Canal,

t,,ýq Wut>n îts lîî':l\ater anud Power Co.)j
Jr, r tutupli mii illuittroti i l .1 on m rcu/mu i. U, mmii Iiu mmmr iîîrifiumiis i four pru cii.

TEW PAGE WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED
I1139 Kuilmi st . 507 Notiretba St. W_ 89 Chlureh St.,

TORONTO. MONTREAL. WALKERVILLE.

Ml ontreal.
Well]and.
Mantreal.

Dept. 18-A,
41 Dock St..

ST. JOHN, N.B.

Meaford, On

13109
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LIGHTING FIXTURES
A touch of exclusiveness and of orî«ginality will be added to your

new home if you let us design and make its lighting fixtures. You
will have something different from anyone else, and naturally it wilI
greatly enhance the value of your house. The cost is no more than
it would be if you bought ordinary fixtures.

We maintain a factory for designing and making ail kinds of
lighting fixtures. They corne direct from factory to you. There is
no middle profit. We will giadly submit you sketch anid quotations
without cost to you.

McDONALD & WILLSON, Limited, 12 Queen Street, East, Toronto

UIMIEi 0QI"

T() 11NTO I3UILI)EIS'
EXCIANGE.

Some 1913-1914 Contracta:
Shea's Hippodrome, Terauley St.
Selby 1-lotel, N. Sherbourne St.
Columbus Club, N. Sherbourne St.
Loretto Academy, Brunswick Ave.

jSt. Paul's New Club House, Queen E~.
Uderwood Building, Victoria St.
Sevenson Building. Church St.

Chapel, Newman Hall. St. Joseph St.
Gloucester Apts., Gloucester and

Church Sts.
'W. T. Kernihan's Residence, Rosedale.
New St. Charles Hotel. Bay Street.

E. J. CURRY
Plastering Contractor

Goodyear Building,

Stmcoc & Richmond Sta. TORONTO

'I'llolles:

Office, A. 1829
Supplies, N. 6533
Exchange, A. 208
Residenee, N. 3909

High ciass work my
motto. Let me submit
an estinate, on your
next contract. 1 guar-
antce prompt attention
to repafring. Valuations
and Oire losses adjustcd.
Staff and models ta Ar-
chitect'a detal.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
IN FA'l CE, BRICK. Dry Pressed

and Plastic. AIl Colors and Sizes.

"TAPESTRY" BRICK. Red, Grey,
and Golden.

1ENAMIELLIFD BRICK. Stanley
Bros.' best Engllsh, also Ameni-
can in English and American
Si12 s.

P O R C E LA 1 N FACED BRICK,
Eggshell finish. White, Grey,
Mottld and Varlegated.

GLASS BRICK.

FL'(OR QIJARRIES.

ROOFING TILE.

SANDSTONES.

B3EDFORD (INDIANA)

LI MESTONE.

"DARTNELL, LIMITED"
Establislied 1893.

MONTREAL

"GALVADUCT" and "LORICATED"'
CONDUITS are

(a) Regularly lnspected and
labeled under the supervision of
Underwriters' Laboratorles. (Inc.).

(2) Inspectefi by Underwriters'
Laboratorles (Inc.), under the
direction of the National Board of
Pire Underwniters.

(c) Included in the lst of ap-
proved Electrical Fittlngs lssued by
the Underwriters' National Electrlc
Association.

(d) Inspected and labeled under
the direction of the Underwrlters'
Laboratorles, (Inc.).

(e) Included ln the list of conl-
duits examlned under the standard
requirements of the National
tBoard of Fire Underwriters' by the
Underwrlters' National Eiectnic
Association after exhaustive test
by the Underwriters' Laboratorles
and approved for use.

CONDUITS COMPANY, LIMJITED
TORONTO MONTREAL

A
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Stair Railing Installed
by us in Y. W. C. A.,

Hamilton.

WJ/E manufacture
Bank and Office

Railings, Metal Wick-
ets and Grilles, Iron

-, Stairs, Elevator Enclo-
esures, Marquises, Fire

Fscapes, Balconies,
J:,on Fencing, Iron and
Bronze Gates, Metal
1 ockers and General
Wire Work of every
description, Wîre Cloth
and Perforated metals.
Inquiries solicîted.

Canada Wire &
Iron Goods Co.

HAMILTON

C. W. Beal, 601/:, Adelaide St., Toronto,

Representative. Phone Main 3194.

Our Ornamental Relief Decorations have been used in 75' of the best theatres throughout the

___________Dominion, including
Royal Alexandra,
Strand,
Majestic,Grnd
Gian,
Griffin's Casino,
York, Beaver, etc.,

all in Toronto.
Garland, Edmonton.
Brockville Opera Flouse
Russell, Ottawa.
Colonial, Port Arthur.
Royal, Fort William.
E mpress, Moncton, N.
Griffln's, Hamilton.

Owen Sound.
St. Catharines.

Let us estimate on yours.

Sketches and Estimates
cheerfully subrnitted.

W. J. Ilynes
LIMITED

Contractors and
Plasterers

720 Dupont St.
The Murray Theatre, Fort William, Ont.To nt

\1 ll e i 'i. iiî.,lg 'l1:sti,lillig al],(I i îî:îiiît l k «%is il,î]îilt in i T or nt

NIGE- CLASS FURNITURE

CARPETS DRAPERIES

CABINET WORK MADE TO ORDER

LODGE FURNITURE, ETC.

H. P. Labelle & Cie., Limitée
149 St. Catherine Street East

MONTREAL
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Toch Bros., \; y '<x MADE
Leaders ' W ' IN

Since 1848 CAAD

ALL CUT S TONE
Should Be "Backed" With

NO10
Damp-Resisting Paint

as a protection against the chernical action and dis-
coloration of the alkali in cernent mortar used in

laying up the stone.
Ail stone facing in Bank of Toronto Head Office

Building, new R-'egistry Office, and many other pro-

Minent buildings throughout Canada -backed'' vith

No. 110 "R.I.W.»

Copy of "Red B3oole"' 'il! bc tgadiu senti uoi upon

request to nearest distrihulor.

"R. 1. W." Damp Resisting Paint Co.
202 Mail BIdg.: Toronto Factory: Oakville, Ont.

DISTRIBUTORS:
Dartnell, Ltd., MONTREAL.

Black Building Supply Co. Ltd., TORONTO.
Wýestern Painit Co., WINNIPEG.

Can. Equipmnent & Suppiy Co. Ltd. CALGARY

and EDMONTON.

MADE IN CANADA

BITUNAMEL
R EG ISTE RE D

Mas been testcd and found Io bc the
most satisfactory and reliable fouît-

dlation waterproofing solution on the

market.

BI'EUNAMEL lias bccîi used on

ail the buildings constructed liv the

Board of Education, as well as on

îîumerous of the largest factory aitd

office buildings erected during the

t)ast six years lit Toronto, Montrcal

and other cities and towns.

II is easily applied ; does riot i equire

heating or melting, and dries quickly

with a hard enamnel-like surface.

Wriic for sarnpies and liierulure.

The Ault & Wiborg
Co., of Canada, Ltd.

Varnish Works
TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG

Manufacturers of Varnishes, Colors,
Japaits, Etc., for ail pîîrposc s aind si s1cins

1
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By Royal Makers to
Warrant H.R.H. Duke

I i:IH.M. King of
George Connaught

BURROUG i-ES & WATTS
LIMITEI)

BILLIARD TABLE
MAN UFACTURERS

Tables made to special designs and color,
fitted with patent " Steel Vacuum"

Cushions

(vide pages 223 and 248)

Head Offices : LONDON, ENG., and

34 Church Street, Toronto

Free!
This
Trial
Box of
Samples

I tlit I hîtti r );î îilîî*.îîîî t it

1ttîliî is alt t.seîîýliaî p)al- oi Ilis- tqîIiltî. lc
îîîîîsi I<lîou flic orfd ut l:t lie walifsl lu l'e,
aîl te abîle lu <lp lîri 1(01 ietilîii e\ltlV luit
graîde cc tiime.

Venus Pericils are alîsoltitely uii iformi.
\I i l , 1 1 iees (01H softVst lu )Il I lîrilest
thev fîtîfill .eleîx teclîîî ical re î i reîuieî it.

fi, /hi trtiî<itflii iitiq ,i i h ii t l i t
iii ,ipiiiiii h,,,- îîît tiiititi plil ,t -i f

American Lead Pencil Co.
233 Fiftb Avenue, New York

uand Clapion. London. Eng

When Building that

NEW HOUSE
Be sure that the sliding doors are hung on

Reliance Hangers
and avoid future trouble

RELIANCE BALL BEARINO
DOOR JIANGER COMPANY
30 EAST 42nd STREET - NEW YORK

CANADIAN AGENTS
Wmi. N. O'Neil Co., Ltd ... Vancouver and Victoria, B.C.
Waite-Fullerton Co., Ltd ... Winnipeg and Calgary, Can.
Douglas-Milligan Co.. Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, Q.îebcc.

By Royal

Warrant

H.M. King

George

Makers to
H.R.H. Duke

of
Connaught

Hoisting Equipmnent
of Beatty-Make

Cuts down the cast by elixninating expensive delays

Remember " BEATTY"1
When in die Market for Erecting Engines,

Derricks and Derrick Irons,
Clamshells,

Centrifugal Pumps,

and other
Moisting and Material Handling Plant.

Catalogue sent on requcst.

M. BEATTY & SONS, Limited
Main Office and Works: Welland, Ontario
TORONTO BRANCH: 4th Fýloor, 154 Sirncoe St.
AGENTS: H. E. Plant, 1790 St. James St., Montreal; E.

Leonard & Sons, St. John, N.B.; Robt. Hamnil-
ton & Co.', Vancouver, B.C.; Kelly-Powell,
Ltd. M cArthuîr Bldg.. Winnipegl.
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Structural Steel for Quick Delivery
\Ve carry in stock at Montreal 5,000 tons of Structural Shiapes and arc Ili a p-ositioni to nialke quîlc1 shîp-

ment of either plain or rivetecd material for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columns, Girders, Beams, Towers and Tanks, Penstack

Estimates Furnished Promptly Capacity 18,000 Tons Annually

Structural Steel Co., Limited

LMain Office and Works - - - - - MONTREAL

Another Letter
A
Me:

to

duc
Ho

wtil u te Ilt-

1ut ttitti tt tu ut

nid Another Installation tîA

ssrs. Saxe & Archibatd whose letter "'-

)ut Montreal agents is here repro- 4b.î
5

:ed, specified the G & G Telescopic 
s

ist for the La Sauvegarde Building. ~J?~

with M uM nd e n

Clttgl saïe an l'Clsilo -ilis iýt.

vrit' .III I .ee a Il I.1< te t l 1 Iv

Madeir 1nillI Lana asiles 
and

GILLIS & GEOGHEGAN, Sherbrooke, Quebec
BLACK BUILDING SUPPLY B. & S. H. THOMPSON & W M. N. O'NEI1L C00., LT D.,

CO. LTD., TORONTO, CO. LTD. MONTREAL, 1,- VANCOUVER,

Agents for Ontario. Agents for Quebec. AcjyýIts for BritsI, Columbia.

W. T. GROSE, WINNIPEG. Agent for M uiitobi. Saskatchewanl, Alberta.

YOU NEED HAVE NO FEAR

il uI~i uti u-lt li

I t' t i ti i t th ' lt u I, ttti itltu' tf tituit Il oi it

titiesiti s u tt i u iu u:1îy~ f, Týk titi ( ýItfttt

I til (luta il-~ iii l ttn e, juH t

is tusmll in lq lit uN i NçiN

I1rii-vý."Made in Canada

dà
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KAHN STEEL
Casernent Windows
For Hospitals, Libraries, Public Buildings,

Banks, Schools, Offie Buildings, Etc.

('ASEMENT WINDOW WITH GOTHIC HEAD.

Casements are Built-Side hung, opening in
or out. Top or bottom hung. Horizontal or
vertically centre pivoted. Folding in or out.
Fixed lights.

Ail hardware fittings are in bronze or
cqually higb-class materiai.

Condensation Gutters are furnished in
bronze.

Trussed Concrete Steel Co.
of Canada, Limited

WHY?
Why are other hrands called
liEQUAI, TO" Or "THE SAME AS"

"QUEEN'S HEAD"9
Because "QUEEN's HEA\D" is the
acknowvledged standard to judge by

WHYP
Why give your clients a so-called
",equalto""QUVI-N's HEAI)," (which
it is flot), when you can sec ure the
genuine by insisting on it.

JOHN LYSAGtIT, Llmlted
Makers

Bristol, Newport & Montroal

A. C. LESLI E &CO., LIMITED

Monitreal
Managera Canadiau Branch

11MALTESE CROSS"
INTERLOOKI NG

RUBBER TILINC
THE IDEAL FLOOR COVERING.

Needs no special foundation and is the
most durable floor that can be laid. Made
in a variety of soft, rich colors that will

harmonize with any surroundings.

MADE IN CANADA SOLELY BY

GUTTA PERCHA & RU13BER
LIMITED

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEO
CALGARY VANOOUVERWalkerville Ont.
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ARCHJ1TCIVRALSPEcIFIcÂTLONS C~(1~CT~RYLES'SMACI1~RYFire Sprlnklers.

Adarnant Piaster.
Stiuison _Reeb liilîders' SUIPlY

Co.

Air Washers and Humidîflers.
Shieldons .imliieîl

Architecturai Bronze and Bras@
W ork.

D eîinis Wire anid Iren Works-
Canada 'ire & troc Coodu Ce.

Architecturai Iron.
Caniada Wire & Iron Goods Ce.
P enis XVre a nij iron XVeîks.

Architecturai Stucco RelIef.
Hynes, WV. J.. ltd.

Architectural Terra Cotta.
TIoronto Plate Glass lmP CO

Asbestes Products.
Caîiadian 1I. W. Johns-Maii-

ville Ce.. Ltd.

Bank and Office Raillngs.
Canada Wire & Iroc Goods Co.
l)eiinis %Vire anud Iron Works.

Bank and Office Window Blinda.
Canada Wire & Iron Geods Ce.
Iieinia \Vire a nid Iron XVerks

Bath Roern FittingS.
Caiad ian il. W. Johns- Man -

ville Co., Ltd.
Roebertsoni Co., Jalkiea B.
S tandiiard Sali lta ry Co.

Bent Glass.
'I'oroiîto Plate (lllauu lnip). CO.

Belting.
Cariadiali 11. NV'. Joliiis8-Mari-

ville Co., ltd.
cu tta l'erelia andl lZîîbbe r
Mfg. Co.. Ltd.

Blowers.
S lielîlo s I l' i ted.

Soliers.
Beatty & Sonsa, Ltd.
('lare HieS. CO.
i loldie & INUcCulleugh Co., Itd.

Brans Works.
Rtobertscn. James B. Ce.

Brick and Terra Cetta.
lIar1tiicell, E. F.. Ltd.
Don Valley Brick Works.
Stilison-hteel lîiîliers' SUI)

ply Co.

Bridges.
Doeminiocn Bridge Ce.

Building Paper and Feits.
Canadian H. W. Joliîis-lMaii-

ville Co., Ltd.

Building Supplies.
Caniadian H. XV. Johns-Mac-

ville Ce., Ltd.
l)artnell, E. 1. & Co.
Stînson lteeb Ituilders' SUPplY

Co.

Caen Stone Cernent.
Hynes. W. J., Ltd.

Caps for Coiurns and Pîlasters.
ilyn e . W. J., Ltd.
Pediar People, The.

Cars <Factory and Durnp).
Shieldons Limited.

Cernent (Fireproof).
Can ia dian Hl. 'W. Joblis -. Xiu-

ville Ce , Ltd.
Liarineil. E. F., Ltd.
Stinsouî-lteeb Builders' Supply

Co.

Cernenit Tule Machinery.
Stilisori teab itllîders' Sîupply

Co.

Celd Sterage and Refrigerator
i nsulatlon.

Cauîaulian il. "%V. Jolies-Mac-
ille Co., lAd.

Concrete Construction <Rein.
f orc ed .

l'edlar Peopîle, The.
'l'russeîl Ce(ijoerete Steel Co.

Concrete Picora.
Nliýster Biiilders Ce

Concrete Hardener.
'il ster ltîiluiers. Co.

Conicrete Mixers.
l)irnel. E. F.. TAlu
NMaster l3iii]lders Ce.

Concrete Reinforcernent.
page Wire Felîce Ceo.

Conicrete Steel
Canada \Vire & hron Gooda Ce.
i ennis Xire aind Iroc Works.
Noble. C'larenice W.
Pedlar People, The.
Tlrusmeil Couicreté' Steel CO

Conduits.
Caliadiali H. WV. Johîje Man-

ville Ce.. Ltd.
Conîduits Ce.. ltd.
Nortiuern Eleetric Co . iltd.

Contractors' Supplies.
Beatty & Seno, Ltd.
I artnell, E. F.. Ail.

511n iii I cilBnilîle rs Su ppll
Co.

Cork Board.
Caîaiani Il. W. J elns - Mac-

villle Co., ltd.

Cerner Beada.
Pedlar People, The.

Cranes.
Beatty & Sons, Ltd.
iDomflinlio Br -lidige Ce., I ,îî.

Crushed Stone.
StlîisonIIeti 9uilders' SiiPPlY

C"o., tht.

Cut Stene Contractera.
Dartiieti, E. F., Ltd.

lPamp Proofing.
,tlut & Xiborg C..

Cao.Sa.muel. tee.
1..W. Damnp ftesisting Ce.

Deposît Boxes.
Goldie & MINIilCU0- Co., 1'td
Taylor, j. & .

Door Hangers.
Retianue Bail BeaLricg Door

Hanger CO.

Drills (Brick and Stone).
Nuirtherl Electrie Co.. t.tî.

Drying Appilancea.
Siieldons T.imlted.

Durnb Waiters.
Roelofson Blevator Worke.
Turnbull Eglevator Co.

Electrical Apparatus.
Ncrthern Electrie Co., Ltd.
RIt elofs<yn Elevatoi- Works.

Electrlc Hoists.
Beatty & Sons, Ltd.

Electro.Piatlflg.
Derinis Wire and Iron Woerkal

Eiectric WIre and Cabies.
Rober~tson Co., Jaiels B.

Elevators.
Iteelofsoîî , levator Works.

Elevators (Passenger and
Freight).

llteelofsoin Elevator Works.
'rurnbuil Elevator CO

Elevator Enclosures.
Canada Wire & Iron Goods Co.
Dennis Wire anîd lron Works.
it0eloffson ElAvator Works.

E narnel a.
Ault & Wlborg Co.
Berry B-ros.

Enginea.
Goldie & MoCuIIoch Co.. Ltd.
Slieliliiis l'.iitedL

Engineers' Supplies.
Robertson Co., Janles 13.
1Sheldona Llmited.

Exhaust Fans.
Northerli ElectriC Co., ltd
Sheldolis Lirnited.

Expaflded Metal.
le.slie & Co., A. C., iltd.
Noble, Clarenice WV.
l'edlar peoleS The.
Stinsoni Ieeb i.tîîdders' Suppily

Co.

Expansion Belti.
Northerri Electric Co , ltd.

Fire Brick.
I artîiell.' E. F.
St1nson-Rteeb ltullderýs' SupOîY

Fire Doo1r Fittingt.
Mllt an,,facturiflg Ce.

Canadla Wire & tron Goods Ce.

Fire Extiflguinhers.
Canadian H. W. Johins-Mati-

ville Co., Ltd.
N ortherri Electric Ce., ltd.
\vegel Ce. Of C anada. lAd.

Fire Escapes.
Canjada W'îre & li-on Goods Ce.
I )e nni l\VX'ire an lroii enXorks-
lteld & Browni.

Fîreplace Gooda.
Dennis XVîre and Iron Works.

Pire Proofing.
Dartnell, E. F.
Don Valley Brick Works.
Noble, Clarence W.
PKIlar People, The.
'Frussed Concrete Steel Co.

Fireproof Steel Doors.
Canada, Wire & Iron Goods Ce.
D elînis Xire and Iîroqi Xerl<s
Pediar People, The.
Stinson-Reeb Buders' SUPOuY

Co.

Fîreproof Windows.
G-alt Art Metal Ce.
Pediar People, The.
Stinson-Reeb Buders' SupPly'

ce.

\'ogel Co. cf Canada, lAd.

Flooring.
Canadian Hi. W. on- i-

ville Co«. ltd.
ilutta I'erclî a & fltibber, Lid.

Sî' ana n •e n t Ccý

Furnaces and Ranges.
Clare ltios., Ltd.

Galvanized Iron Works.
G;alt Aii iILai1 Co.
l'îýdlar 1 ,eople, T1îe.
iilieldlels I iîîiîed.

Galvanlzed Iron.
leslie & Co., A. C.

Glass.
Ceiisolidated IPlatle Glass Co.
Toronto Plate ;I Lias Co.

G ree nho use.
lîlr &t 131iîviiîaîin Ce.

Grille Works.
Caiî.ida XVire & 11011 Goods Ce.

\VJiîi X're ,anLd ihon XVorks
Irelol sou leIV;Ltor X Voiks.
'l'aIc J. & J.
'uIttle & llîiley M Ifg. Co.

H a n era.
A.llithi Maiiufactuiîîg Co.
(ninisbà, A. Li. Ltd.

H ardware.
t llîtlî Maîiufacturiiig Co.

Heating Apparatus.
('laie Lîlos. Ltd.
GoidIle & rdcCullocli Co., Ltd.
Nîîrtherîi Electrie Co., Ltd.
Sipeldons S îici ted.

Heating Engineers and Con-
tractors.

S'lieldlcîs Lilnilted.

Holsting Machlnery.
lleatty & Sono, Ltd.
(lillis & Geoghegan.

Iron Doors and Shutters.
Caniada XXire & Iron Goods Ce.
lPerm ia Vi re aîîd I in XV..rk s
T'l1r, J. & J.

Iron Stairs.
Caniada W'ire & Iron (Geods Co.
P eniiis \Vire and lro Wcî rks.

Installation.
S.aiaiinKent Co.

Interior Woodwork.
Seaman-Kent Co.

Jall Cella and Gates.
Canla da WVire & Iron God Cola('.
Liee îîis XVire anid I roi i V oik .
Goldie & MeCullc' Co., LLd
Tlay~lor, J. & J.

Joist Hangers.
'lriîased Conî'rete Steel Co.

Lamp Standards.
liennia WiVre andî Iron Worko
Northern Electrlc Co., ltd.
Seamnan Nient Co.

N oble, Clarenice W.
Pedlar People, The.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply

Co.
'rrussed Concrete Ettel Coe
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Branch Offices and Works,

Toronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg

ENGINEERSI MANUFACTURERS AND
ERECTORS 0F STEEL STRUCTURES

CAPACITY -i

Railway and HighwaY
Bridges,

Swing a n d Bascule
Spans,

Buildings of Ail Kinds,

Hemispherical Bottom
and Other Tanks,

Transmission P o 1 e s
and Towers,

Riveted Pipe,

359000 TONS

Caissons, Barges,

Turntables,

Electric a n d Hand
Power Cranes,

Hoisting Appliances,

Lift Locks,

Hydraulic Regulating
Gates, Etc.,

Gear Cutting and Gen-

eral Machine Work.

Large Stock of Standard Structural Material
at Ail Works

BEAVER BOARD
FOR WALLS AND CEILINGS

!3EAVER
I30ARD

It is superior to lath,
for 41 reasons.

plaster and wall paper

More beautiful, more sanitary, more durable,
easier and1 quieker to put up. Neyer cracks,
and suits any room in building.
See it and you xviii be convinced.

Beaver Board Supply Co.
37 Wellington St. West - Toronto, Ont.

I I

SI. Charles Country ( teb H iiig. .Staied wilh Cabot',

Crosol Stains. & W IV orthwood, Architeet.

Reliable Shingle StaLins
Slingi1e stains eau be a.s clocap and worcifless as tire rnaker's
enrýei i-acvill ai 10w. iEercai(ne is Cile favorite elleapeù-er,
ni i ed wi [h coaarse and adul terated codors. Sncbh stains are not
Wvrili py il 5, beaine they cost as lunch ta appiy as good

sts i u, andi te colors waslh off anti fade, and your shingica are
mtade daigci-otisly inflarrinabie. Don't accept any stain that 8mells

of ' or benzine.

Cabot's Creosote Stains
are matie of refliutd <ireonate auid nio kerosene. The endors are
iasting, olear, and heatitiful. They are tire original and standard
shingle stainab, and cvery gallonî le guarantecd.

l'au cou frt CabaCs SMains ail once the country.

Snd for aaifiles aud nme of nearest agent.

Samuel Cabot, Inc., ch'e'lé.. Boston, Mass.
Canadian Agents:

A. Mulrhend Co., Toronto. Braid & Mcflurdy, Wirbnipeg.
[ienry Darling, Vancouver. Seymtour & Co., Montreal.
Saskatchewan Supply Co., Canadian Equipment & Supply

Saskatoon. <Jo., Calgary.
Cabot', Quitt, Waterproof cernent and Brick Stains

Conservo Wood Preservative, Damp- prooflng,
Waterproofi ng.

DOMINION BRIDGE CO@
LIMITED

Head Offices and WoTks,

MONTREAL

GLASS BENDERS
TO THE TRADE

THE

TORONTO PLATE GLASS
IFVPORTING CO[MvPANY,

1 IMITED

91-133 DON ROADWAY
TORON TO

GLASS IMPORTERS

MANU FCT URER S
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ARCHITECTURAL DIRECTORY, Continued.

Laundi'y Tubs.
'lnato Laoî1iiv lah.ie'

Co,.

Llghtlng Fixtures.
TaiîaiBrass & N11tuil CO.

Marble.
t)artneii. E. F.
R(obertson Co.. JameB B3.

Meta[ Shingles.
pediar Peuople, Trhe.

Metal Store Fronts.
t)artnel E. F.

i eîi 'Vr ii id' I îaî Wî i
I'edlar P'eople, The.

Metal Wali'x and Ceilngs.
Noble, Clarenîce \V.
l'edlar People, The.

Non.CondiJctiilg Coveringa.
Ault & Wiborg.
Canadian I. W. JlisMti

ville Co., Lti.

Ornamentita fron Work.
Canada Wire & hion Couds Ca.
Dernîs XVlre aloil iî'oîî \Vaîi k S
Turabuli Elevatur Ca.

Packiflg <Steam>).
Caîxadian H-. W. Jaune MNU1-

ville Co.. Iti

PackIng.
Canadiaui H. W. Johîîîs-Nari-

ville Ca., Itd.
()utta, Percha and Rubber Ca

Paints (Steeul and Iron).
('aiîrdiaii Il. W. JIoli'îî NIait

ville Ca. * ttd.
t)artneii.' E F.
Jamesun. R. C. & Ca.

Paînte and Stains.
Berry Bras., IAtd
Dartneil, E. F.
imper ial Varnisli & Cuior Ca,
Rtobertson. James B.

pipe CoverlflU.
Canja<iaýn 1-i WX. johui.9-Man-

ville Ca.. lAd.

Pli5ters.
Canadian H. W. Johas MaPn-

ville Cao. Ltd.
Crowfl Gypsquin Co.. Ltd.
Hynes. WV J-

plate and Window Glas*.
Consolidated Glams Co.

TIoronito Piaté Giasil Co

Plumnbers' Bras& Goods.
Roîbertlson Co_. Jamnes B.

Pliblng Fixtures.
('ariadian H. W. Johtis Mlan-

ville Co. Ltd.
Rtobertsoni Co , JMnes B.
Stanldard Sanîtaîy C'o.

Porcelin Enamiel Baths.
Caîiadiiîii Il. W, oui a

ville Co., Ltd.
llobei isor1 Co. Jamen liý

Sti a did( San itarv Ca.

Refrigeratoi' Insulation.
C'aii l. WV. Jolins- Mlari-

i île Cao- Lt.41

Refrigeration Machlnery.
Canailian Ice Machine Co.

Relnforced Concrete.
Caîîada %V ire & Iroîx Coodis Ca,
Noble, Clarenice W.
l'ediar People, The.
'irusséd Coivtre'ie Sieci 'oý

Relief Decoration.
llyuîeut W. J.

Roofing Paper.
('aîîadlkt Hl. WV,. Johnîs-4 1a n

Rooling.
camuidiiii11 I. W,' J(ui ls laîil

ville Co.. lAd.
l' Fr c4on Mr g. Co

1t'eîiiar People, T1he.

Roofing (Siate).
<rmsby. A. B. i.d.

Roofing (Tii.).
Daritnell. E. Fý

Rubber llIng.
~';utîa Perchia anI ltubber Co

&&feu (Fireproof and Bunkers').
Goidie & McCulloch Co., Ltd.
'IaYior. J1 & .i.

Sanitiiry Plumbing Appilances.
Canadian Il. W. JOhîis-NaI'tl

v ille Co., Ltd.
Robertsoni Co., JameS B.

Sndaid Sanitary Co.

Shaftlng, Puiieys and Hangers.
coldie & NMcCuiiorl C'o. Ltd.

Sheet Metal.
Leslie, A.

Sheet Metal Workers.
<,*ait Ar't 3.letal C'o.
pei.i' People. The.
slielioiis Lînîted

Shîngie Stains,
V Ii.,i. Sain ui'l i c

liotert.son '7o .1 Jane K'i

Sîdewaiks, Doors and Grates.
<'1j,iida WXire & ron (Ioods L7.'

Skyligh ta.
itt'ed, GeO. W & Co.

Siate.
Robertson Co. James B.

Stable Flitinga.
Dennhl Wire anîl D'on Works.

Staff and Stucco Work.
('imai atiiii Il XXý Jllîs-Nii,

\Ill (i'o't., i .tui

flynes, W. J.

Steam Appliances.
shellOiis. Liinîited.

Steam and Hot Water Heatlng.
Slieiioils imited.

Steel Concrete Construction.
Noble. Clarence W.

TrussCd Concrete Steel CO

Steel Doors.
Caniat \N ir e & 11O GOi O<,s CO-u
bennie Wire and Iran Works.

i'.iu r i'1'-ie. 1i'11t.

Structural Iron Contractora.
Dennlis Wlre and lrouî Works
D)ominion Bridge Co.

Reid & Brown.
Structurai Steel Co.. lAd.

Structural Steel.
Dennim Wire and lroii Worke
Domninion Bridge Co.
Reid & Brown.
Sheldons Limited.
Structuiral Steel Co., Ltd.

Teiephone Systemik
N,,rilerî EIlectî'îc C', LI.4

Terra Cotta Fireprooting.
Dartrieil, E. F.

Po >,ii\alleY lirîclk \V,,rksi

Tile.
Dartnell,E.F
D4on -Valley Birick Waî ks

Valves.
Ronber'tson Co.. Jas. Bý

Varnishes.
Ault & Wîborg Co.
Berry Brus. Ltd.

Vaulta and Vault Doors (Fîre-
proof and Bankers'>.

Goldie & IdcCulioch, lAd.
i'îî1,, J. & ..

Ventila tors.
i 'elar Pe'ofle. 'ru4'
Sheldons Lirnited.

Wall Fintahes.
Bierry Brus.
l)artneii. E.F

Waterprooting.
Ault & Wiborg Co.

ville Co.. ltd.
Dartiiell, E. F.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply

Co.

Waterworke Supplies.
'at a , \V i e & i'on G(2 ,sI 'o.

Robertmon Co., James B.

Window Gluardi.
\Viîa iîWireO &4 trouî (oodii 'o.

Deniins Xire aîd Iron Worke.

Wire Cloth.
Cid Wî~1ilet & 1roîî 4 ood (Co.

An Index to the Advertisemeflts

1:-li &lf S os, l..tdI. ..... 'l- ......... 3', 1

\ îîii inI ,î-1.çIl i , ' .îîi ' . . .. . ... 42~
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I randra i- Hén.uI,'r'îi. ii"id'lii'k 4'u l
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Canada must B~oom
When the present strif e is done, nothing wîll stop it

f rom boomIng. Be prepared for th's new business.

Know ail about "Sirocco," what it will do, what it

will save, anc1 how our Engineering Department can

hielp you in the selection of fan equîpment on work

you are now holding up. No obligation. Write

to us now-we'Il give you quick anc1 efficient service.

A complete set of our bulletins will corne
at your reqiiest.
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Asphait Shingles Surfaced Roofings
(In Rols)

M GREEN M RUBY - GRAVEL M GRIT

BEAUTIFUL

HARMONIOUS

ADDS TO THE HOUSE

ECONOMICAL

LASTING.

EASY TO LAY

MADE IN CANADA
'ly

CANADIAN ROOFING MFG. CO., LTD.
WINDSOR - - - - - - ONTARIO

At Youu Dealer or write us for Samsplesanmid Prices.

Also Manufacturer& of Asphait Building and Insulating Papers
in ail grades.

MOLDS FOR CASTING

Waterproof Hollow Cernent Building Blocks
WITH GRANITE FACES

They coat les

By a new process, which protects
the facing, while the block is being
cast we elirninate ail traces of cernent
from the face of block, and nothing
but the GENUINE GRANITE
SHOWS IN ALL ITS SPARK-
LING BEAUTY.

These cuts show blocks just as they
came from the molds; they are flot
treated with acid or scrubbed with
brush, or sprayed.

We challenge the whole world to
show us a cernent block made by
any other systern. at any cost, that
equals these blocks for beauty,

Tisey sel1 for more

THE MOLOS.

THE PRODUCT.

You seil more of them

strength. quality or imperviousness
to heat, cold or moisture.

Send us fifty cents and we will
$end, freight prepaid, to any point in
Canada, one of our granite-faced
blocks. YOU WILL SAY
WHEN YOU GET IT THAT
YOU NEVER SAW A
CF.MENT BLOCK BEFORE.

They are positively cheaper to
make than the ordinary dry-tamp.
sand-faced block.

Send for catalog fuily describing
Dur systern and showiiig our multiple
molds moursted on trucks, for casting
hollow cernent building blocks.

STONE BLOCK & MACHINE CO., LIMITED
(Zagelmeyer Symtem)

304 South Howard Avenue, WINDSOR, ONTARIO

RED

CAST

liii

Il.

z

c



! In An Artist'a
Studio

"Fresco-
Tone"

is often the chosen
finish for walls ow-
ing to, its velvety
softness and exquis-
ite coloring, and
because it suggests
the old idea of real
"FRESCO" with the

I " "WheR artisti agre., wlio
can disagree"

and so the vogue for flat finish for interlor work started and the
demand is growîng greater and wider every day.,

ne pro paoed to meot lit wlth a full rente of

rESOm-TONE"I
W. are manufacturing a splendid aasortmont-including five entirely new
shades for 1915, snd will bo ples.d to sénd you by return, color folders and
complote information in regard to thia new snd popular wall finish,

11FRESOMTON


